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#36.40 5/25/70 

Memorandum 70-53 

Subject: Study 36.40 - Condemnation (The Right to Take--Excess Condemnation) 

One aspect of the "right to take" which should be covered in a 

comprehensive statute is the extent to which a condemnor ~ exercise the 

right of eminent domsin to acquire property for purposes other than 

physical occupation by the improvement itself. The Commission has previously 

considered at some length the problems relating to remnant acquisitions and 

substantial progress has been made. 

Attached to this memorandum is a revised tentative recommendation 

relating to this topic which incorporates the Commission's previous decisions. 

The staff believes that the recommendation is in good shape, and we hope the 

provisions contained therein can be tentatively approved at the June 1970 

meeting for inclusion in the Comprehensive Statute and the recommendation 

itself can be approved for distribution for comment. 

As indicated above, we do not anticipate, or at least suggest, that the 

Commission make any substantive changes in the recommendation. We do, however, 

believe that the most important polie, dec1aion reflected 1n the recommendation 

is the decision to limit remnant condemnation to those situations where there 

is "a substantial risk that the entity will be required to pay in compensation 

[~, damages 1 an amount substantially equivalent to the amount that would 

be required to be paid ••• [to acquire such remnant J. tI See subdivision (a) 

of Section 421 and Comment thereto. As indicated in the Comment, this is 

essentially the Rodoni test; although the language used there is "a substantial 

risk of excessive • • • damages." We expect that you will wish to discuss 
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this decision at the meeting, and we hope that you will all read or reread 

the Rodoni decision (Exhibit I--pink). 

We have also attached a copy of an earlier staff-prepared background 

study, since published in the Southern California Law Review, which 

supplements the background contained in the recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Ixhib1t I 

{So F. No. 22510. In Bank. Feb. 1, 1968.1 

THE PEOPLE ex reI. DEPARTMENT O~, PUBLIC 
WORKS, PetitJOllers, v. THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
MERCED COUN'ry, Respondent; ROY L. RODONI 
et ai. ,Real Parties in Interest. . 

[O"'bearipg aft.r d<'cision by Ibe Co;'r! of ApP"nl, Filtb AJlPIll. 
late District, Ciy. No. 723 (248 A.C.A. 30, 56 Cal.Rptr. 173) deny. 
ing writ of m ... ul •. Writ granted.) 

[1 .... 10] Eminent Dom.aJa-ll __ Exceas Oondemnat.ioll-To Avoid. 
BzceuI..,. Dama,el: Ki.ndam1lll.-Mondat. In""t ioouo to .olD· 

, pel the trial eourt to pl'{)Coed ... ·itb Ihnt part of the nt'pnrlment 
of Public Worko' 8 .. it ... king 10 coudemn, for pull""''''' nf 
poblic economy unde. Sts. I; I1y. Code, § 11)4.1, 54 n~... of 
a farmer" land thnt would be l~ft l.nrllocked h)' nil n""~ 
<riated """demnation, for higbway pur,,_ .. of O.G.> nc"", or 
biB lllnd, w bu. the r .. o.1i SDgg<!St.d thAt tho ."tiro pareel 
could probably b. cond.mned for little more tbau lilo • .,.t 
of 10kina' tbe part ne<ded for Ibe higbway and of paying . 
damag<!S ror tbe romain~; boi Ihe ex.... eondcmnatinn 

[1] Righ~ to t<I!Ulenm property in exe"" of neede for a parli_ 
IAr publiG purpose, note, 8 U:~3d 297. See alllO Oal.oTv.2ti, 
Eminent Dornau., §§ B, 105; .A1Il.JI11'.2ti, Eminent Domain, § 115. 

JIleK. Die. Be181'_: (lJ l!lminent Do'"ain, U 3V>, 1M, 
8/;,,"u, 116; Highw ... ."., § 43; [21 Em", •• 1 Domain, § 14; [3] 
Eminent nomain" §§2, 31.1; [4] Eminent nomain, §§31.3, 3U; 
Streets, 115; Higb_ya, § 44; [51llminent Domain, 131.5; SI ...... is, 
115; High"""", § 44, [6] ERli""!'t Domain, taLl; Streets, §In; 
lIi«h"a)'li, 144; (7) Eminent D;mnai", Ii 8, Cona<itnti~ rAW, 
IB5; [8J Emineat Domain, § 27; Stroot .. §I5j H'>gh"Ay>I,' 144; 
[tl EmiDenl Domain, 114; Sireel., i 16; Highway .. § 65.6, [10J 
Emillen! Domain, 131.7; Streets, 116; Highw&J'I!,I49. 
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! 
11111.,t be denied unl ... justified by the avoidan •• ,,{ ex ...... " .. , 

i .... era .... or cOll58<juential damageo. , 
1 [2] Id.-Useu-ProY~ 1<> Determine.-U is for tho Legislature I 

tad.tenniue wh .. t .hll'll be d .. ",,,ed " publi~ .. iIe for the pur. 
I""''' of cnuoclII domain, and ita judgment is binding un! .... 
th~,e i. no poosibility tbat the I"IPKlation may be for the 
welfore of tho public. 

[3] Id.-2fa.lillrc of 1!.ight: Exc ... Ool1liemli>.tiUJI. - Emine"t do-
ntnil1 being an inberent attribute of sovereignty, -oon~tHu .. 
tiomll provisiolll; relating thereto merely pi_ liUlitatiolll! on 
it .... roi~. Thus, Cal. ConsL, art. I, § l4y", wl,ilo expre .. ly 
limiting CXOO8$ oondenJDlLtioDI:! to]'" protcetivq purpot;e8t iu_ no 
way limit. the power of tho Lcb"8laturo to' authorize ex"",,"' 

• j 
• 

oondcmnntiouit- for oUler than protcetive pur~ses. 
j [4] Id.-Usea-ExCOS& CoIUieDlllatinu-l!.emnan\l, To A'I'Old Ex· 

I cuaive DaJDaICI.-Dellpite ita brood statutory lan;uage, Sts. 
&: Hy Code, § lO4.l, may reAIIODAbI:r be in\erpretcd to anthor· , 
i.e o.lIy tllMe exea.a ooudrunuationo that are .a1id for publio I 

I uoes, Bam.ly, condemnation of remnants, or OOI1lIetulultioD. 
, to avoid a substantial risk, of exoe .. ive .. veran.o or ... _ 
( 
, queulial damagN. 

[a.] 14.-tloe&-Ex_ O.l1lI&lIllI&tion-'fo Ayoid Excecaive Dam-
a&eL-CaI. ConaL, art. I, § 14, precludes .xO ..... oondeounatioDS 
uuder Sts. & ny. Code, § 104.1, unI ... the .... noM benellt 1<> 
the .tato j" olear, and the mere ",voidanoe of the cost of Jiligat-

I . iDg darnag. olaimed by the oondenmc0 js Dot sufficient.; DOr ... 
does tho .tat. authorize condOll1ll&tiona for the sole purp<>8o ,. 
of taking land. eubzmcod b:r the' illlproYemOl1t in order to 
roooup the! inc.."... in value, or for the .ole purpose of 
developing the "rea adjaoent to the improvement for a ptoilt. • 

[6] Id.-U._Ex~ OonImnaation.-81<!. &; H:r. Cod.., § 104.1, 
providing fpt ,,,.,,... <.onden",,,!ion, is nol aD nDOODl!titutiOllal 
delegation qf legislative 1"'" ... , .in •• the stntule """Iaina ad .... 

I qwllo .taud.rds for tb. gaid.noo of tho ag"''''y, and the 00"". 

I 
ditiono in Sts. 1& Hy. Code, §§ 102, 103 nnd lO4, tlll""."''1'''' 
providing ad"'lnal" standards Il"veming tl,. n"".".ity of ouch 

I eondemuathmH, have first to be met. 
['1} Id.-Who !ta:r lIx~~,atioll.-Th. power of "",in",,! 

I 1 
domain may be d"legated by tho Legisl"t",. to nn ndmini .. , trativ~ hody 118 long as the delegating .• ta!ute cst.bUshes an 

I ..... mioLllhle .ta .. do~ t<> /j'tlide UII' ad",iniatrativc agent .. I 
I [8] Id. - UIOS -Province \e l;)nerIIIIIIe It'~. -Sill. " By. I 

I ! 
Code, 1103, by making ooOOl .... ve the dol<>nI\ination ot !he ." , 

{3] See Oal.J1U'.sa. Eminent Domain, I P; Am.Jv.ld, Eminent 
DOhlaiD, "2, 7. , 
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Highway Commi.,ion ~n the nooo .. ity <>f taking pattieular 
lo.ud, til"" takipg ouch "'ne "utoid. the..,ope of judi.ial ",view, 
docs not iDfri-Jage. the wnatit~~i~nnl rights of Ibe eoud~mnce. 

[9) ld.-U.-Provlnce to ~ What Is I> hblicUae.
The i""ue of whother a tIoking of partienla~ laud under the 
Str..,t. and Highway. Code is for Ii publi. """ is 'l)/ithin the 
"""pe of judidal rev; ow. 

[10J Id. -V ..... - Bxooaa 001ll101lllI&tiOn .. - lIridellCe.-To ni ••• ~ 
j~suc of improper excess taldDg' in emjnon~ domain, the eouw 

domno.", mn,t .bow that Ih. ooudo.,,,,o, i. guilty of f1'l<ud, 
bad failh oy abuse of disoretion in tho •• ...., that the eondoJmar 
docs nnt actually inteud to 1Wl lb. property !til il rcaolvod to 
"'"' it, orlhaHh. oonlcmpl:\ted .... is nota publico" •. 

PROCEEDING in mandamus to compel the Superior Court 
of Merced County to proceed ",iUl tbe condemnation of tbree 
instead of two parcels of leal property owned by the 1"1'111 
partieoin interest. Writ gianted. 

Hany S. F~.nton, Holloway JoneB, .Jack M. Howard, Wil
liam C. DeMartini, Charles E. Spencer, Jr., and William"R." 
Edgar for Petitioner. 

Thomas C. Lynch, Attornq General, and Robert'L. Berg· 
man, Depnty Attornq Geneml, as Amiei Curiae ou behalf ot 
Petitioner. . 

Linneman, Burgess, Telles & Van Atta, L. M. LinMman 
and James E. Linneman for Real Pllrties in' Intc\'('st. 

Fndem & KlIJUlu and Gideon Kanner 11& Aruiei Curiae on 
bebalf of Real Parties in In41rcst. 

TRAYNOR, C. J.-Tlm De[>llrtlllent of PllbUc WGr\ai S<!I!b 
to ~ompel the t~l conrt to procood with tbe eondemDa~ of 
three instead of two parcelsot recl property owned bytbe 
real parI.;"" in int.erest. noy BJ'd ~e lma Radoni. 

The dcpnrinlcnt built n freeway nomos II fal'lU OwnM by the 
Rodoni$. The farJll couHista 'of ~ soutltern - rectangl1lar pm'Ccl 
and a northern triangnlar parcel.. The northeast corner pf the 
former toucbes tOO lOutb,.e.teprnet' of the lntter. The free
way et'OI!tCeS the adjoining corne"",· taking a tip of each,which 
total .65 lieN'&. As R result, tlte nortbo.rn parcel olaPJlroxi-

. mately 54M..,. is \andlockoo. 
In addition to the .&5 aCl'elJ the freeway occupi.... tbe 

departmeDt ~ to oondeDpr ~e remaiping landlocked 54 

; 
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ael'(!S purB1llInL to Streets nnd Highways Code oeetion. 104.1.' 
lIs purpose is 10 protect the fir,e hy eliminating the risk tha.t 
ex."",;" •• c· .. crllnce dllJllag)'S to the landlocked parcel might be 
a warded for the taking of the corner that provided _ to 
it. The department points out that if it is allowed to oondenm 
the entire pilreel the Rodonis will receive full value for their 
pl'oper!y, the risk of c.xccssi". sevcranee druuages will be elim. 
hLatt'd, and ultimalflY it will be able to reduce the cost. of the 
freeway by seiling the part of the pareel nQt needed for 
freeway pur)l<llSCS,' . 

The Rodonis chllllcnge the exCi.'IlS condemnnt.icn on the 
ground that taking proP'lrty for such" purely ."onomic pur· 
pose violates article I, sool.ion 14-of the California COlUltitn. 
tion' beelluse such tuking is not for a "pu blie use," They 
contend that exeess condemnation must be limited to plll'<!els 
tl,at may properly be-deemed remnants with l'cspeet to which 
the public interCllt in avoiding fragmented ownership comes 
into play.' In their View, 54 acres, even if landlocked and of 
little vahle, calUlot be deemed a remnant of .65 acre&. They' 
iusist that the state pay Beverance damages for the landlocked 
parcel and nil ow them to retain it, even though severance 
dlllllAgt'll may be equal to its full original market valne. They 
also nl!SCrt that the exceSs aondCllUl4tion is prohibited by sec
tion 14* of .artiele I of the ClIliiornifi. Constitution" booause 
it is not Iilliited to lnnd lying within 200 feet of the freeway.-

1" \vh .. "" .. a parI ot a parco! of load i. to bo -.. tor Slale 1Ug1 •• 
......,. 1""_ nd the _aiDd •• i. to be Ietlln .. ell slulpe or condWon 
at to be -ollitt1& valuo to it. OWIlfIT, Of' to gil'C 'riee to .,lNm, or Iitigati6n 
C'lhOOrninr lCl"Cra.nee or oUtor dam. tke departmeut may aequi:re tlle 
whole l)4retll :rwd mny .ell tbo remalbdet' or ..,. oxr.obllAl'e the IIllMe tOl' 
.. t~r llfOperty ll()odt'd for State hJglnv.ay Ptl1~S:u 

~C~1ifor"ia Conatitution art.ir.lG I~ iIHIclioll 14:: uPriv&ie property shoJI 
'l\ot 1.0 tnk,~ or dnmageii tor puhU4 lllfoa" without. juat eompcnaat..i.oa bring 
Gr~t tloCf'U made to~ .of pahl illto court 1M, the owner .•.. " 

'''The 8tat.e, or RO), ot itll eitiM or eOlluUIPe, may aC!qulro b1 rJlt, pur· 
e1u~~ or etllldenumtion, Ia.nd!! tot eatn.bliming, layin« outt 'l'rioilening, eD
Jniging. cxtc,'nding, and mniutft.utinJ:' UlcmorW VOUJlds. .t;rootl, Rqu:"l'tfI., 
pt'LI'"k wny, nnd rCS6rvatiOUl in and about and aIoDg ADd leading wanT or 
.11 of t~. ,.",,0, providi .. lIi.o4 .. ""'lultod ... an bo llmilod Ie pareola 
lying wholly or in part witltb ... di.tM-ce not to ueeed one hundred ftftT 
t~t f tom. t1JeI ~ bouoda.r)' of aueb pablic worka or impl'M'tft.mt,; 
provided, t~At wbon p ...... 10 whleh no ''''1 partiaUy wil.hlR .:oId liollt ot 
... " buudrod fifty t""t only ... 011 perti_ may bo ""l"I,o<l "blob do "iii 
.. ...-d t .... hnn,1red t •• t tram Mid cloooat bow""'",,, and &fie, lite _ ... 
llIoIunonl, 1.,1"", o.t ana _pJetI"" ot IOIdo Imp...--Io, IIIUQ' ... ...,. 
Mt.Y lucb real 91tAto tb:N aOqubed IUld .. neaeai.t'1- lo-r BUell inlpt'O"t'eoo 
mf,.\,rr... with ~vationl -COnMrail:I.c the tuturo 111M and oeeapatlOll of IUCb. 
... AI •• tate .... 10 ~_ -. publle """lea .114 ;",_ ..... 1.0 oRd lIlolr , 
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The trial court decided in favor of the Rodonis and ordered 
tilli complaint dismissed insofar as it aceks to condemn the 
landloeked pareet It held thnt to IIllow the taking of aJ1Y land 

. not physicallY necessary for the freeway would be a taking 
for ·other than the pnbli~ use and that it section 104.1 were 
construed to aUow such a taking it would be unconstitutional. 
The depll.rtment then petitioned for a 'IVl'it of mandate order
ing the Mereed County Superior Court to proceed with tho 
trial of the original complaint or in the alternative for II writ 
of prohibition forbidding the court from proceeding in 
accordance with its order dismissing the Bomplaint in part: 
(See Tide Wale,. A,Bae. Oil C~. v. Silperio,. Court (1955) 43 
Cal.2d 815 [279 P.2d 35] ; ~" .. ancia~ ["dem. Co. v. Supeffiw 
(Jour( (1955) 45 C,,!.2d 3115, 399 [28.~ P.2d 233J ; P(II)pk ex 
reI. Dept. P .. bUc Wvrk. v. Rodo-ni (196«) 243 Cal.App.2d 771 
[52 CaI.Rptr. 857J.) 

[1&} We hold that section 104.1va!idly authorizes the 
trial court to proceed will! the nelion to condemn the 54 ucres..· 
We also hold, however, tJ.at it mUl;t refltse to eondemn th" 
property if it finda thnt the Inking i. not justified to a.void 
excessive IIIlveranee or Mltscquentinl dnmagt'8. The latter hold. 
ing will nssure thnt any exeeHS taking will be for II. pubJicus& 
And preolud" the dCI,nrtment from uS;lIg the power of txet'S8 

. condemnatiou M a weapon to _coum favorable settlemcn\l<. 
[2] It is for the Legisl"turc b) det~rmine what shall be 

deemed" public use for the pnrp<.""" of emi11ent dOlMin. and 
ita jntll!U1cnt ., biuc1inlt I1n\(". there is liD " 'PQ.sibllity the 
legislation may be for the welfare of the public.'" (LiJl{Hli 
v. 00,·0,'011; (1955) 45 Ca1.2d 20, 24 [286 P.2d 15). quoting 
Ullil'~rrity of SoulkeT!! Cal. , •. Rabbi .... (l9M) 1 C"I.App.2d 
523, 525-526 [37 1'.2d 1631, see also HQIWug Jhthorily v . 

. DocklDeikr (1931) 14 Cul.2f! 437, 449-450 [94 P.2d 794J ; J,,,~ 
v. Hagoi .. (1886) 6.') CuI. 255, 303·304 [4 P. 919, 10 P. 674]; 
COImlll of Lo. Angeles v. Ant/tOny (1964) 224 Cal.App.2d 
103, 106 [36 CaUtptr. 3081; T"Q/lf~UIe Wntcr Power Co. v. 
lI'reckrick (I9l0) 13 Cal.App. 498, 503 [110 P. IMJ.) "Any 
daparture from this ;iudiclal _traint would result in courta 
deciding on what is and is not a governmental function and in 
their invalidating legislation 011 the basis of their view on that 
qneation at the moment of decision, _ praetiee whieh has 
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proved impracticable in other iields. (Unitw, StIUIJB ex rel 
T.V.A. v. Welok (1946) 327 U.S. 546,552 [90 L.Ed. 843, 848, 
66 S.Ct. 716 J.) I 

Sections 104.1, 104.2. 104.3 and 104.6 ot the Streets and . 
Highways Code set forth the pUl'pOSllS for which the depart.. 
Inent mny aequire ()l' condemn property not hrunediately 
needed or property uot physically needed for atate highway 
pUrpoileS. In ad,lit.ion to the excess eoudenmation autitorir.ed 
by section 104.1, the department may condemn property for 
nouhighway public uses to be exclw.nged for property already 
devoted to 81l<lb nOllhighwny UlI<'.s when the department wishes 
to acqnire the latter property for highway use. (§l04.2)< It 
nUty condemn property adjacent to highwq& 8!ld other public , 
works to be constructed by it and thereafter eonvey the adja
cent property to private parties subject to restrietiQns ' 
protecting the highway or other public· uae. (§ 104.3.)< It 
muy 0.1.0 aequire property for future need. and lease aueh -
prup~rty until it is nc",j"d. (§ 104.6.)1 None of tl1_ fI(.'Ctions 
limits the othel'll, and each" is a distinct and separate author-
i ... lion." (§ 104.7.) 

"~i Wh'l"Jun"u l1ro(w.rty- w]ueh itt devoted to or hold to, 1!tO~ ot.lH'lr pnbUe 
ugc lor wilicu. the power of em iUC"fIt. tlotnain might be exct('.i8t.1l i. t-o he 
wlu:'h (or St.fltll ai",1tw,"y purp~, the dopartmcnt mil)', with th'" UtIlSOlit 
of Ute lK'1'6OU 01' IIgrJley tn <~h:uge of hlurlt othcr publie U80s ~OItdemu., ill 
tJl~ Jl.nttla of tllc ]lCOpJC' Df tl.e !-it.'tt!! of C .. lifQmin, ren.1 property jo ho 
cxrlumgcd with Ilw.h poyson or ftgeliC;Y tOl' the 1'Ctl1 PfO):tOtt:' flO to bo . 
t.:lkcn for Rt~lt-P. highwlLY (HirpOftCR •. '.l'hi~ sretio-n ,10t'R Dot lin~it tilf: 3UtJIOI'i· 
ut ion to thC' u('p.nrbMJlt to nc(1nirtJ~ Otittlf than Ly eondcnHlDUon, prop
erty f-or mlch p'UrpolliCIL 1 , 

.G4. Thr .1('1lmrtm .... nt nta)' WndMt1H J'(>~'tl property or A:ny intei'Mt: t.hertin 
10'1' r..!'at'l'Yatiofts ill a!l~l alxmt r:md alOl!g and ltmdihg to nny St.ate hlgh~ 
n)" or other rub1k work or iDlpI'OVelmmt lI'(,dUltJ'tlctcd or to 1,0 tOlll!ltTtlt'tNl 
by tlu) deJ't:rrtmcnt aDd mar~ aft.cr tllO (>!!t-n.bli."Ihm('ln~ IU)'lng- cn-t flOO t':om· 
pletlon -of :!!I1It'U inlprovcmcllt, fmn'ey out fale] :1111 HUcl. l'6Rl })ro-;pert.)" or 
uk-zest therein thus aequirCll lUHl not l!~ft8,Q.ry lor F..lch iruprownU'tlt 
",aia ~"nti(l:"1iiI .eortecn~in:lJ' the futuro use aM ~upation of suet. rrill 
pr-opert)r or intt:r(!lt theruin, !l0 A8 t.o protet:t. 8udt l)QbHe work Dnit im.· 
p:ro\'mJ{lnt -Il..lld ita onvjrGfJJI .Iud to l)r(l!!ct"'{l tIle view, alrpeJ~l".J1ne, ... light. 
air :1041 uf'\.'lfullleAA {,t &ouch pllblie wOl'k; pj'oviilcdt thnt Innii !if) lI'ondemnNl. 
nnller l\uf1tOrH.y of t1:il!l SL':Ctinn glwll b~ limited to- ptlreall1 lylng wbo1ty 
OJ'" in [tUft within .n. nish!HOO of not to Ul"~d one hllndNd Sfty teet from 
UI(' "lo:'K'trt l!ouDtl-f1ry of RUth puhHe WG:rk o:r- improvoment; pro-vidod tllat 
..-vhen p..,TOOls which Ho .only purUally wiHlin RUth JUait of ono huadred 
Bft,. tlTt 81'0 tuken, Ol\lr !Web portion!! mfl1 ~ Mnu('IQlnoo -whirl. do n(lt .
extecd t.,,·o bundtod loot from aaid ~.I0fICat bouDdAT,)". It 

•• I Tb('l ~thorit1 cDllfe:rred by thi" eod-a to ntftuiro Mal proper~ tM 
MAte 1dgb_1tT PUfPoac.s ineluOClIL n.utlmril7 to A.CQtdu tor tctrt-oo needlt. 
Th. d.partm ... ll, .uth.ri.ed to l"".., IUI7 buloWwhldt .... held for ,tale 
hiChwq purpooco ... 4 are not p-tl7 needod Ih#etor o. I1lch lenni 
&lid ... alll<!u .. the dl_tor -1 II>: .. d \<) mn;,,1aia ""a ...... tor ...... 
JrI'OPOrb" IlL mil" to HeIIr", rent. therehol:a. ~ •• t. 
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Section 104.8 is 'patterned after section 14* of ru-ticle I of 
the California Constitution a"d, Iikethat,8C<ltion, limits the 
property to he taken for protective purposes to property lying 
within 200 leet of the public work. It may be assumed witholll 
deciding that the constitutional provision compelled the statll
tory limite tion; that the reference to stroote in .eetion 14* 
includes BUtte highways and that protective condemn!ltions 

, authorized by section 14* are also limited by it. [3] S...,. 
tion 14%, bowever, does not limit the power of the 'Legisla
tUI'C to authorize exeess condemnation for other thnn 
protective purposes. ":&<mnse eminent domain is an inherent 
attribute of sovereignty, eons1ltntional provisions merely 
place limitations upon ita eJ[ereise." (Pcopl<l ex rei. Dept. 0/ 
PubUc Warkl V;. C~r (1959) 52 Cal.2d 299,,304 [340 

. P.2d 598J.) 
Section 14% was adopted in 1928 ~t a time wbell the va· 

lidity of any excess condcmnatiOlt was doubtful. It ,,-a"jlo! 
adoptoo to limit the power of eminent domnin but to authori1:e 
condemnationo that ita SPOllSOrB helieved would not be P<'r· 
mitted nnder then current rule. of eon.titutionlll law. (1928 
Ballot Pamphlet, Argunlent for Propose!l SOllate Cunsiitll' 
tioll1l1 Amend. No. 16.) Although it includes IimiMtions on' 
the L'{}ndemnations it 8utbori"08 and to that "xtent limits Ih~ 
stote '8 inh.r~nt power of eminellt domain, it in no wily limit!! 
th""e, condemlllltions that it does 110t {mlliar;,,,. Ae('(,rdingly, _' 
since it, only authori:res condemnat,iollS for protective pur· 
poses, it does not restrict condemnations for oUlor pUI"flClSC!\. 
(Pcopk ex rd. Dept. (>f P"btic Works v. Gardr.n. Oro,," 1<'orm., 
(1965) 231 Cal.App.2d 666, 668.673 [42 Cal.Rptl'. 118); .r. 
also Slal~ eX reI. Hif}kway Con~ v. Ourlis (1949) 359 Mo. 402 
[222 S.W.2d 64); Slale ex rd. Thrnl8ol1 v. (',.jessei (19~:;) 271 
Wis. 15,51-54 [72 N.W.2(\ 577, 595·597] ; Slale ex reI. Evjus 
v. Seybertk (lOGO) 9 Wis.2d 274, 279-281 [101 N.W.2d 118, 
121.122J.) 

[4] In IlOOtilln 104.1 the LegislatuNJ bas determilloo that 
excess colldemnation is for a public use whenever rellminillg 
parcels are of little value or in such Il condition as to give riso 
to c\nillJa or litigation eoneerning severallce or otber damnges. 
Although tJK, atatutory iangul)ge is broad, it may I'CII8Onnbly 

, be interpreted to IIllthorize ol,ly tboseexci'6S eondemnlltiona 
that are for valid public U.IIC!lI; namely, condemnation of rem· 
nants (see e.g., KeJ' Ctntmlllligh, 8c/u,ol DVI. v. MeD(nJald 

, (1919) 180 Cal. 7, 141 [179 P. 180J ; P60pUV. T.rw- (1952) 
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lOS CI,l.App.2tl 832. S3G [239 P.2d [)14] ; 111 re Opinion ,,/ . 
I I1M/;CCS (1910) 204 M"I'S. 616, 619·G20 [91 N.R 578]; 2 Nich

ol., Eminent Dum"in (3<1 od. 1963) § 7.5122 [1], p. 717) or 
oolHl~ml1iltiom:. that nvoifl" a substantial risk of excessive sev .. 
crmlCt~ or eomwqul"nt.ial dama~~ 011 the record Wore us. tlt-C 
taking in th~ presell! MSft i. justified Oil the latter gr()un<t 

Although n pnreel of 54 laudlocked ncros is not It physic .. l 
l'llmn.lutt it is a fimmr.iul remnan"t; its .yalue as n ImHlloekerl. 
parcel is .ucl! that sev~rnnce <lamag"" might equlll its vahle. 
RCnln311t t.akin:.,'S haye long been (,f}l'muel"cd proper. (I The rca .. 
!lOlling behind the 'r<'nlllllnt theory,' ... is t~nt by linlitinll' 
the acquisition to only sueh parts of the property as arc 

• needed b.1' tl,e particu]",. improvement, fragments of lots 
would rcmnin of Buch shape aIll! siY.e a.~ to render. them sep
,,!'oldy valu,'!.,,", with the r<>Sult t1wt t.bc city. would be 
r"'111"'l'<l to I"'Y for the whole, "lthough it took only" pnrt,· 
nnd with the further reslllt that bcoo.US<l of the li,.k .of such 
v"hw, tl:e cit," woul<! thereafter be depriveq of 'collecting 
luxe:; on the"" rcmnnnts." (A nnot., 6 A.I •. R.3d 2lJ7; 317 
(19fiG) ; St't' ,,1'0, 2 Niohols, Em',,"ut Domain (3d cu. 196:3) 
§ 7ii122 [11 p. 7lR.) Ther" is no 1'I,,'scn to restrict tlti. t.lieory 
to the tnld"rl of pm·cel. negligible ill size and to refuse to 
apply it to l»u'ccls negligible in value. 

[lb]" III the pro:;cn!. em", the enth'" parcel call probably be 
condem","] for little more than the """t of t.~killg t.he part 
need",1 for the hi;<:hway and p.,ying damages for the remain
drr. lt i. "oUlld rCOllO"'y for tha stntc to tnke the entire ll:\rccl 
to miuillli7.(! nltjaw--re rosts. 

l;ndpl" 11H'l'ic t-..ircumst ..... nee8 excess condemnation h~ oonstitu· 
tiollO!. "'I'i", cost of public pl'Ojret. i. " reJev/IIlt element in 
all or thelll, ilna the Government. jn.t as llllyMP. elll<', j~ not 
rr'lll;n'd 10 pr,wc"d "blivioW! to eloments of costs. [CitaUooa. J 
And when serions prohlems ore created by its public project., 
th~~ OOYl'rnmrnt. is not. b.1-rrcd from mnking a common Gense 
8<lju.lnwllt ill the int.'I"""t of "II troe public." {United SIak. 
el< n'l. T. V .• 4. v. ll'rld., .".pr", 327 U.S, 546, 554 [91} L.E<I. 
H·ll!, 84!) 1 ; """ dso U"It,,/ Sial" v. Allto (6th Cir. 196:1) :l~2 
F.2d 139; (Jo.'",. v. Talbot (1910) 206 lIn.,. 82,89[91 N.B. 
1014j; New I'rod/rd. CO/·V.v. Siate IIigkway 00lm". (1958) 
352 Mich. 73, 86 [88 N.W.2d 52S]; Kern Ooumy H£gh SOMol 
Disl. v. McDOMld, supra, 180 Cal 7, 16; Peolitt v. 2'Aon!GI, 
mpra,108 Ca1.App.2d 832, 836.) 

[15] We Deed Dot decide in wha.t speoi4e _ other tIwr 
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thOila mentioned the statute authorizes .xcess condemnation: 
It shonld be emphasized, however, that the economic benefit to 
the state must be clear. The OOt'nomic benefit of avoiding the 
cost of litigating damages is not suftleient. Tbe statute does 
not au thonze excess condemnation anytime the condemllee 
claims severance or conseqwmtial damages. To allow 8uch 
condemnation would nullify the constitutional guarantee of 
just compens"tion (Cal. Const-, art. I, § 14) by'permitting the 
.tate to threaten excess condemnation, not because it was eel>
nomienlly sound. hut to coeree condemnoos into Mcepting 
whatever value the .tate oJfered for the property actually 
taken or waiving severance or consequential damages to, avoid 
an exctllS taking.' 

[6) Ali so construed _tion 104.1 !B not en unconstitu
tional qelegation of legislative power. Adequate standards 
appear in other provisiOll8 of the code. Section 102 of the 
Streets and Highways Code requires the Highway Commis
sion, before authorizing condemnntion by t.he department of 
any l'fl>l estate for highway purposes, to make a determiuation' 
that tl)e "publie interest and neeessity require the acquisi. 
tion" and ilmt "the real property or in terest therein 
d_ribed in Buch resolution is nee_ry for tlte improve
ment.' '. Section 103 makes the decision of the commis.<.ion on 
the necESSity of the improvement and of tbetaking of gh'en 
property conolnsive,' SeCtion 104 provides a none;&elUllivo list 

1Nor doc. secthm lOf.l a.uthoriz.e ouc. eoadclIlua.Uoa for reeoupmcnt 
purpotea. at tho tenn is uted in tbose euu that dlslavOT it. The $1:~tuto 
d_ ut ""thori •• lb •• tat. to oondcDu> 10. tho .. Ie purpose of 'takipg 
Jandt cnll#llOOd b.1 tho lmproveuteD.t. :in Ord81 t.o ~p that .inerfltlO ill 
mlue Of lor the sole- purpoae of dOWIloping tlle &l'ea adjaecnt. to the im~ 
provom""t tor a profil. (Boo Anool.. 6 A.t.R.3d 991, 311.314.) 'the de
partment JI!) purP<Jl'8 is to a""old tke windtl1U tf) the eondemDea," and the 
... lmt ... lial !oN 10 \IJe nate tho, .esullo wh ....... m.ce d ...... g •• to • 
..... rea pureel are equal 10 ito .... 111<1. 

IIStretltfi and Hir::bwll,.. Co4e acctiOil. 102: HIll fbe lIam.~ of tile people 
o-f tIM! Staw. of CuUfonlia., tbll'! depa.rtuuin.; aa, .eondcm.n for 8tnt~ :hi~ll· 
"., pUl'posr.e, under the pn:vwoDl of the Code (tt Ci.n Pro(,Mnr~ r,.lnt· 
b.g to eminent domm. any real property OJ' int'Ofcst thcTCin wMtb it 18 
IUIUmriZed to Bequire. The d-oPBrtm.!!nt amnn not eDmJ1\enee any fttk'!b 
proeccc1lng in ernlne:a.\ doma~u U1lleaI the COD1l'DiAion firat adopts ft. l'NIo1u· 
lion Mel"nag that pUblic inteTeit a"d aecdMt.,' MlUire tIle Mquiflili-oa, 
coutnJetion or eomplcrtioa by ~ State, nding t'brouah the dep,.-rhJlf'llt. 
of tM hllpNve.lJK!nt tOT wMoth the real Pl'Ol.Iert,. OT lnwfNi.i tlw!r'cin "I 
teolnlrt!d and tho,t ........ 1 proper" or iutereot t~ • ..,iA a ... rl .. a iu .... h 
.reM1ution iI lIeeeuu". f.or t'he impJ'O"ft.'MeaL' I 

'BtRGI. alId Rlrh"q. Cod. _tlOII 103: "Th~ .....,luti.a .f the .om· 
_ mil be .... ohm ... vid ... ~, (a) ot "'" public ,..,. .... 17 of oooh 
pro-' publio im_ ... t. (1:0) Tol neb roal pfOJMl"b' or blurest 
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of various purpose.s tor which property is deemed necessary.u 
Only after these oth"r conditions fire met does _!;ion 104.1 
COlne into play. 

[7] The p<>wer of eminent domain may be delegated by 
the Legislature to administrative bodies. (1lollowall v. PunJ.U 
(1950) 35 Cal.2d 220,231 [217 P.2d 66IiJ.) Discretion clll1nQ~ 

be ab60lute, but "if the delegating statute establishes an 
IlS1!crlaillable standard to guide t.he administrative agents no 
objection ean properly be made to it." (lV"tton v. Busk 
(1953) 41 Oal2d 460, 468 [261 P.2d 256J.) In the HotI.rnJKJfI 
ease we beld that standards found ill Streets alld llighwaya 

• Code """tion 100.2 go""rning the discretion of the State High. 
way Commi.'lSion in ftring the looatioll of freeways were suffi· 
ciently definite. Section 100.2 authorizes the eom~i",ion to 
approve the loention of frccwaya whenever tlmt location "in 
it~ opinion will best Bnbser've the public interest." The stan· 
dar& found ill 5OOtion 104.1 are no less definite, and are 1.., . 
8imil~ rly oonstitntional. -

[8] The question remains of the scope of review of the 
department's d,,,ision to condemn exee ... property. Section 
103 of the Streets IIJId Highwaya Code makes the determina
tion of the Highway Commission eondusivo on the neemty 
of ulking particular land. If the taking is for a pnblic U8!l and 
just componsation is paid, no oons'titntional rights of the con· 
domnee are infringed by. making the issue of necessity 
nonjusticinbJe. (Peoploex reI. Dept. of Public W01'ks v. Ckeva
lier, '''pra, 52 CnJ.2d 299; see also Rind!!C Co, v. (J,mnjll fJ/ 
Lo. Angti4'$ (1923) 262 U.S. 700, 708-710 [67 hEd. 1186, 
1193·1194,43 S.Ot. 689].) 

[9] 'rhe issue of whether n taking is for a public WIG, 
however, is j)1Stieiable. (Pcopl6 ex reL Depl. of P!d>Lic Works 
v. Chevalier, mpr4, 52 Cal.2d 299.) The distinction bet.ween 
the scope of, review of th .• qur.stions of pnblic use and neces
sity WIIS properly recognizOO in PeI1ple ex reI. Depf. 0/ Public 

therein ia: uecC$lfaf1 thorildol'. (c) TblL-t au-eh prop08Cd publie improve
Dlent irl pl(l,nncd or 10lmted In A :manucr whirl win be moot compatible 
with tile J;fM.ttmt public good and the lout private- injUT),. U 

'.S_to and IDII""""'" aodo ... tiOll lOt: "The ,dopartmen\ mAT 
oequire, eilh ... i». tee or ill AllY _ .. lD.te or ;"10< .. 1, ""3 1'<1111 property 
which 1\ ..,ulaora ~ to. s_ hlchWlQ' purp<>IOL BaI propo:lr 
tor ...... purpoeoo bIeIDdoo, bu~ II 11K _ted to, real propooV OOIIIIaMed 
Doee8NI7 t •• ""'7 of the &lIowloll purpoou, [II....... ..... liatQd ..... 
porpo •• 1 .. rights ot'wrq, olII_ fOrb ad,ioinIDr the h\p .. q, md. 
seaping, drainQ,le, matutoDaaee. eto. " 
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Works v. 1.«UMs (1963) 223 CnI.App.2d 23, 39 [3;:; Cul.Hplr. 
554) , "Tho n.e ... ~ity for the constfndion of a hi;1'hwny III the 
plltCl\ a""ign.ted and in the Dlanner determined by t.he Com. 
mjsE,don, to~ctlJ('r with tJa'! aJllOunt of land rt'fjuirml thcl'('fol", 
are luatters wh ien were conel w;ively csto b Ii.hed by I he adop
tion or the resolution fof ncee-ssityJ. 'l'ho qllesl.;011 a. to 
whet,her the land WaS te be devoted to a public use, howcvpr, 
as distingui .• lwd from private purposes or to accomplish 80me 
purr"''" whie!! i. not p"bJie in character, hcearoe a praper 
i,.m" for the judicial detcrminat.iQn of the rour!.." [10] 1'0 
raiso lin issue of improper exec", t"king, cond,'mn ... must 
show t.hat the eonc.leuUler is guilty uf '~frnlld. baa f;'iit11 J or 
abn9(' of discretion in the sense that t.he eOlHh'lOJler does. not 
IIctanlly intend t" ww the property as it "",ulwd to UK"~ it" 
(I'cople ('J} ret Dep/. 01 P"blic Works v; Chevalie,', '1II'r(/,5~ 
CnJ.2d 299, 3(4), or Ihat tl,e oont~nipl"kil·use ill no!· 11 pUblic 
one (see nl,m People ex reI. Dept. of P"bli" War .... v. La'li.s, . 
surra, 223 C.L\pp.2<1 23, 35·44; r c." iva .Toml" Em.I" 
Academy v, University 01 Southern Cal. (1962) 208 Cal.Apl). 
2<1 0.18, 619·620 [25 Ca1.Rptr, 422J ; 00111,1:1 IIf B.,. ,!lair" v. 
Bm'/o/c (1900) 184 CnI.App.2d ,~22. 430·414 [7 Cal.nl't.r. 
569,); People ex rPl. Dept. of P,thl;c Works II. Nulwh",liu." 
(1959) 171 C .. l.App.2d 302, 306-800 [340P.2d ]0;;3]). 

[lc] Wloel1, OR in t.hi. ''"so, the property i~ not lIe.,leti r"I' 
the physielli construction or tl,. public impr()vNnl'ut, tbn que •• 
t.ion of publi(~ 11~r. turn:'-, nn a det .... nniaatioll 'Of whptlwr t.he 
tn.king is justified tQ avo;" eXCCAAi,," severance or ""n .... "IuCl •• 
t.ia.! d,,"w:les. AcC{>rdingly, if th~ eOllrt, determines that. tI'e 
execs; ""lIdcmnnt.ion i. lIot so justified, it must fi",1 t.hat it iK 
not for a public llRe. 

Lot a writ of malldate isRue ot'dering the trinl oourt to 
pro(l('('Jl with the trW of t.he c.". mwcr t.1,O originnl complaint 
in .""ordnncc wit.h the viell'!l expre""ed he .... ill. 

~rcComb .• f., Tab";lIer, J., Burke, ,J., and SullivlU ••• J., con
.. _:~. ~)Jrred. 

1\108K, J.-I di,,_ent. 
Whenever an iIIUlItration of the v(}raeioW! &ppet,ite of 

acquisitive g<lvernmmt is dt1si.red, the action of the public 
lIgeney bOTe willlMl1'Ve well as Exhibit A. 

To stat<! the facta is te dellidc the case. Needing slightly 
more than .. hall acre for .. pubiill use (65/100 of ~n acre, to 
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b~ prcdse), this gOW"llluellud department seeks to take 54.03 
acres of priva.te property which it doe. llot need and cnl1llOt 
use. Its ",vowed purpOSO is to "P{){",)"tc <>n """ale to n private 
purchaser. 

No further discussion sho11ld be reqlliroo to ,Jeddc that the 
proposed condemnati(}ll is improper. Yet il,C agency advllnces 
11 st.range la.tter.duy eeonomics t.heory that t .. '1kin;r mOre c~ts 
less, an d eites as Rnthon ty Streets and II ighWll.j's Gooe .ection 
104.1. If. t.he section purpnrts to h'1'allt an)' such pow"r t.o tho 
state, it is clearly in wnfliet with a.rticle I, section 14, of the 
California OoIlRlitution, which provides that" Private 1'1'''1'
eny shall not be taken or d"mall'cd for public U~e without just 
compcnsat.ion having fi!'St heen made to, or paid into eonrt 
for, the owner ..•. " (ItaHes aildw.) CI<mdy no public USIl 

i. involved ill t,he taldnA' of the 54 acre'S, £Or the lan~ is 
admittedly more than 83 times in excess of tlmt actn"lIy 
rc'<}uircd for higllway pnrposes. 

Section 104.1, up<!n which the .tate relies, provides that 
"Wll~rev~r a pan of n. pat'cel <>f laud is to be taken for atllte 
hjghway purp"",," lind t.he remainder is to be left in snell 
shape or coudition .g to be of !itt-Ie value to ilg owner, or to 
give rise to claims "r litigation concerning seycr!Ull!c 01' ot·her 
drunnge. til" depalim"llt. may acquire the whole parcel ami 
may ",,11 tJ,e remainder or may cxehnngo tJ,C snm" for other 
propcdy npcded for .st.n.tA.1 higJ.w.i.},y purposes. ') 

A statute must be given a reasonable ulte.-pretation. (Peo
ple v. Mu·j·(Jja. (1%0) 55 Cnl.2d 1, 7 [!l C"l.nptr. GrH, 3ri1 P.2d 
833], and CIlSOS cited.) It seems clear that when the Legisla. 
turo Rilopt.cd the fOl'<'goiug ~wet,ion rC'ff.ITing to ~lthe 

remainder" aftcr a taking, it contemplated situations in 
whi.h an insignificant remn"n!. might remain. As " "'Rdlng 
nut.hor;t)' explains, it 1. "not nn unco'IUmonprovision in t.he 
statute. rd"t.illg 1.0 the luying out alld wldening of highways 
in fOl'<l<! in ti,. cities in which such conditio1l8 exist that, when 
part of ... po.rcel of h",d is taken u.n.d the remainder is loft in 
snell condition or in sneh 11 shape as to be of Ii!.tle value to ita 
owner, the city may toke the whole 1U1J use or sell what it 
does not Deed for the highway, it being felt th,.t it will be I_ 
expensive in tlle cud for the city to t"ke lind pay for the 
whole of such lots and either to devote the remnants to muni
cipal PU'1)oseR, or, by Ml1llolidating contiguous reml1>1Dts, sell 
them for a fair price, than to engAge in protra.eted litigatinn 
over tbe question of damages to the remaining land With each 
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owner. If th" owner C<>llS<nts or if the statute provides merely 
that Ite may surrender the whole U'oot if be chooses, no. CGnsti. 
tlltioua\ objee.tions can arise, for such a proe.ediug donbUess 
tends to save the public money; but, if the owner ;lISists upon 
keeping what is left ,)f biB Jand, gravo cOlISli/"I;oool d;jJW,,1,. 
liu w"uld bo eMountcred if it was attf'mpted to eompelhim 
to pnrt with it. Qonstruing such a statute as lim;/ed in ;/s 
applicatwn to Jrifl£"!J and almost neJlligible ra''',,"lIt8 which 
would he uru;uilable lor l,riva.Le use ",fter the part actually· 
needed for public lll\e had hoen appropriated, it would proh. 
ably he sustained in some jurisdictious at least as authorizing 
" taking for a purpose reasonably ineidenUll to the laying out 
of public waye, However, if the proposed taking savored at all 
of a munieipal l,md "peculation, no eDrirt wonld hesitate to 
hold it Wleonstituhona1." (IUIU"" added; footnotes omitted.) 
(2 Niehol~ on Em;n~nt Domain (3d 00.1963) § 7.5122(1), pp, 
718-719,) 

Such a. Iff.rifling and a..}mosL nf'gJigiblc remTtf.lnt" could 
resnlt, for example, from a tAking of 54 aeres leJl.ving on 
irl'<';;ulaT half-acre "r~,idue; hut. to reve,"," that ratip, lind 
deem 54 'ae1'C8 to be the ."".ainder of a 11I>If acrc, is truly a 

. cali!:' of thn tnH wa~ging the dog. 
The lUo.jority COIl<'e<le that the parcel of 54 acre .. here .is 1\01 

II ph~'Si"al rt'lIll",n\.. Th"t should end the 1""'311;1. Bll! then 
they advnneo a novel U'Oflrj', npitbrr urged by the parties nor 
811pport<,d b." allt.ilOrity, !llnt "r"mnnJlt" refer" n<\t cnly to 
geograpJlY hut .180 to value. . 

Jf so, an inevit ... hle query follows: "valne to whom I" see· 
tion 104.1 makes it, crystal eJellr t.hat the criterion is not vah.e 
to the state, os the majority errenrou,.ly .",,,ui.e; to juatify 
taking, the remainder must bo "of little vahle to tis oW1l~r." 
By his resistance the owner l,ere demon,f.I'ntl's that to him 
thm'e is more than" !itt! .. value" in the 54 nero.'!. Evon if the 
owner did not 8(t cont~nd, hOlVever, the COl!rl may tak~ judi. 
cial notice that in the context of CaHfornin '. current 

--. ___ VDpl1lntioll explosiou, no 54.ncr~ parcel in !.he .tate is without 
Mecndanl value. In th~ ease at bend. the purported "little 
V8ln~" of I-he 54 .1ere~ is attributed to tI.e resnll.l\llt. land
locked condition of the proP<'rty. Without dl'Ciding whetller 
Blly property nerd remain totally in.'leeessible. property in .. 
laudlooked condition may ""adily become marketahly vnlullble 
merely by acquisition of an easement for -. or by annexA
tion of ()f to adjacent property. 

The ~nd clal1ll8 of seetion 104.1 suggests that the excess 
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Ulking must provide" hencftt to the state. Without pursuing 
the dubious ronst.it.utionaJ /lSpaeL oJ t.Imt overly broad provi. 
sion. in ti,i. inHtance its application is faUaeious: so long as 
just compensation for the t;;king must be j)Il.id, by condemn. 
ing over 83 times more properly than it needs, ... iorliori the 
state is paying more than it mllst necessarily j)Il.y. 

Thc thoory of the a..<>eney is that by taking the land not 
required for public use, asscrtedly of little value, it will 
recoup by resrue-' But there is no :repeal of the basic In_ of 
the mnrketpl""e when the .taw becomes a vendor. If th. land 
is truly of littl~ value, the state ,,~ll obtain little return by 
way of sale. Thn.,. there is nQ signifir.ant beneftt to th,. state, 
as required by the statute, in depriving the owner of his prop
erty. 

Nevertheless, the lca.jority insist that !' The eJltire parcel 
can probably b. condemned ior Ii ttle more t.hM the eOst of 
taking the p"l'~ needed for the highway 8lld paying dama,,"'CS 
for the l·emainrler. It is sound economy for tile state to take 
the entire pareel to minimize ultimate 00IiIts," and again 
later, thn majority st.ress "that the economic benefit to the 
state must be e1en.r." WniJe as indicated above, I doubt th~,re 
is elror economic benefit to the atate from this excessive tnk· ' 
ing, fundament.'lll,)" I find the <l'Oncept 'of eoonomy, rather than 
public IISC or puhlic purpose," to be a uniqne and unsupport. 
able rntioMlization t.o justify' the seizure of lUI individual'8 
private property.' The state relies heavily on United States ~.x 

ITho TC('oupmcnt theory has been fl)und1y eend{lJl)noo in Niehols (2 
Niebola on. Erniuent Donaain (3d cd. 10(3) I 7 JJ122{ a), p. 720): i. al
though Mnetionoo in eoontrloa in whi<ili Ule po~r of t.ho 1ogialuturo ill 
Dot T('litrietcd by tL written ~"mltituta.onJ" ruoupmcnt, which (( inv()]vOll 
tbl;: tnkili2: 01 the property 01 -onG POl'.B01l ud tho _Ie of it to- an.Qthcr- for 
hiK own priv:\.to U(I(!!," b1\& not. Deen ,;,pp1"Oved in Ameriw.n jurisdiction!. 
(1300.00 In rq Opi.",. 0/ Jwrli<x:o (J~1O) 204 M .... 607 [91 N.E. ~05, 
£1 L.K.A. N.S. 483J; Ahoooo v. WUlaoy..C"""ty Ntw. ili>1. (To •. cr •. 
Al'!'. WiH) ~1l 'I,W.2d 137, In.) 

• .AII indi<4tod in Rc<!c,,'_cm AgMI!JI v. Ray •• (lS5') 122 Cal. 
App.2d 771t 1.f1,!) [26(,; P.2d 105]. 'Itl:!e morl!: mod{!m eoD.rta hlLve enlarged 
tho tr.:u'Utionru dcfuiltiOll of public U8'eI to include 'pllhUc pu.fJU»lo.~" 
ThUll »tum clcAl'nnf',tl was d-co:med IlL public. purposo, el'on though nfter th-(l 
taking and dmuol!tion 01 tlwJ .huBI, .redevelopment wae to be Ul\dc-rtnkoo 
by privnt(! indus.try." 

'In C;"",nRGli v: 1" .. 1«' (6th Cir. 1921l) 38 F.2d 24£, 245, on Obio 
.tn.tute autborWng axoeu eondemn~tion "I'fU -eriticizod: f f II it me-aD8 . 
. .. • that the p1'Oporly lfIa.r be ta.kBn tor 1ba purpose of tel1mg it nt. & 
profit and pn,ing for tho improvement, it. il ei81U'1y invllid. . . . [I] t 
vlolate8 lb. dU6 proo ... cl ..... of the ConstUution." (AII'd. in 281 U.s. 
~9, with tho, United Illatet Sup ....... Court r<tIralnln~ from an opiaion 
~n lillY .object other tIwo ..... pu.... ... with Ill6 ."'tato.) 
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ret T.V.A. V.'WtLc';' (1!l45) 327 U.S. 546' [90 hEel. 843, 66 
S.Ct. 715] in which 6,000 acres beyond that neNled for (lam 
purjl<l>1e8 were taken, and the court there referred tn "0. COIu· 
mon sense adjustment." Jo'act1lal1y, however, tl,e CIlS(> off.,... 
no guid.anec to U9, for the execs.<; land was not resold bnt WftlI 

adapted to public reerClttional purp"","", aut.hority for which 
was "peeifieally provided in the T.V.A. act. 

"l1at eOlv;titutes a public lISe is b""icruly a qu~-"tion of faet .. 
In Linyui v, GarOf)otli (1955) 45 Ca1.2d 20, 24 [28G P.2d 15], 
this oollrt approved the rule; "whe!.ller. in any indivi'\IUtI 
eo.e, the use is a pllblic use must. be dctcrmlnM by the jlldi. 
ciary frOOl the faet>l aod cireumstanec" of that """"." Here 
the trull court, after hearing evidenee an!l reviewing the fACts, 
found that the' pr<'posed "~'llli>iti()n WitS 1I0t relared io any 
public uie and W88 therefore Constitutiona.lly impem.issib1e. 
The .tnre. does not complain of 8!1 abu"" of djse.retion. or, 
ind~, of erroneous condu~i()n. by thn trial eOllrt;' it mer~ly 
rnajntains t..hl1.t no court has tlw po",vt"r t.o rr.'fd1..~w it!' relinne.e 
on section 104.1. To the oont.r>lIJ', however, this com·t held in 
Peopk. v. CI"valitr (1959) 52 Cal.2d 299, 304 [340 P,2d 598], 
tha.t the imlue of pnblie use i. jURt.iejable ill emlnellt domain. 
proceedings. 

Section 104.1, as interpreted by the .tate, would lack allY 
definitive st.ondard.. ""d Ihn/! clearly do v;"lenM to I·he MIlS!.j. 

tutiollRI requirement of due process. The trial cou~t noted in 
it.. mt'llIoran,{um opinion that !.l,e stMe's right-of.wlt.,: agent, 
I1lI a wilness, gave so hi. opinion under the pro ... isions of see
tion 104.1 "the state would h:,,'o " right t., wkc as milch 8S . 
one thousand acres of private property, even thoUgh it wos 
not for n. pllblie usc." If ~ thmW1.nd aer~s, why not 6,000 
aerC!! as in W.leT .. , or 10,000 or 100,000 norelll If thore is cny 
limiiatiull whatever (In the amount of land the 8tal'" may wkc, 
without intent tn devote it to a public use, neither sooWm 
104.1 nnr tlie maj<>rity opinion suggests t,he OOtltldaries. (lov. 
6rum~~lt" cavalier treatment of pri vote property righ to, 

:--- -abjectly approved by the majority; e\",kes apprehohBion that 
Big Brother ma,y have taken over 16 years before 1984. 

Amiei curiae lmvc complaiued that the -power of the 
Department of P Ilblic Works to condemn any excess property 
without limitation booooles a potent weapon tn be usrd. agaill8t 
prospectivB col'.llemnees who refllllC to sell at the price offered 
by the department. Right-of.way .agents, it i9 indicated, 
demand acquielleellee in we !>f the desired part of the land at 
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tho proffered p .. i~" with a th .. Mt or a punitive tuking of all 
the owner'. p'·"PC]·ty. 'l.'hi. cOI1M be disregDr,led 11& a fanciful 
fear were it not for t.he st.ate ng~nl1Y's petition for writ. of 
m'ffi'\ILte, which Nffididly admit;; th"t dcnia.! of the right "f 
exc~s cOIulrmnatkon uwiU "al30 have itnportn.nt ond sub."tan
tini .ido dicct£ upon the heretofore "nceessf"l poli,W of 
petitiDner in u(l:goti.nting t.lle st~U.tf':nl{~nt of 111ud Il-Cquisitions. tl 

·We ",moot be oblivious to t.he "tremendous power in goycrn
]n~nt H ~Uld Hill ll(,>('{} for i' a. growing &eM!tivity to the 
p1'"tootion vf dIe indiviuual in his 1'ellttion with govern· 
l1l.cnt, n as Ju:-;tiec rrob-riner hn..q writt.en, (Tohrincr, IntH
vidual ltight. in an Indu,trialized Society (1968) 54 A.D.A.J. 
~n) . 

The majority finally prop""" this doctrine: "the que"ti"n of 
public \lim turns on a dct"rminnti~n of whether the taking i. 
julltified ro avoid excessive severance or eon.sequential dam
n!l"""." This concept ·is completely wrong. It irrnores the key 
word: ,,!c .. 

Ca1Hl(':muntioll is not n. ncc~n-ry llntidot.e for excf'Ssivc 
il"Il,"~es, .ince the law }10" nlways becnclea:r·that "",""".-iYe 
d:m~"g('., :~r'(\ iu(1rt'('n~;blc in any ea.'+o nnd undt'r 'aU circuln
sbllee., ani! a reru.1y remedy hy trial lind appellate courts is 
~lYilnHhic. (Codp. Civ. Proc.? § G57~ ~uh(]s. 5 nnd 6; Kayo> v, 
McCv~iber (1938) 12 C"l.2d 175, 182 [821'.2il941] [new.trinl 
/:,."ntNl; Da.rre/J ~ •. HI>u.thc,..,. Pac. Of). (l!J29) 2m Cal. 154, 
166 [271 P. 481] [revcl"Iffil on appenl] i ;l!a~dc v. Oaklami 
lIi!Jf' School D;'.I, (19al) 212 c,.l. 419, 425 i2V8 P. nst] 
[redmtioll on appeal] ; 2 Wititin, Summary of Cnl. Law (7th 
ell.. 1!160) Torts, § 443, pp. 16.16-1637.) II1<1ood, th.t the trial 
judge WiiS well aware of his rcspo,",ibility is indieat"d by his 
written memorandum, noting t.hat if excessive severance dam
ages Were awarded, the eourt, would "be remiss in its duty if 
it did not reduee whatever limount wns exeesaive." Once the 
word "exc~iven i.~ eliminated from the lnajority's rule, we 
come to the nub of tho problem: the stute ageucy proposes no 
usc of the propo.Tty wllllteYer, but m~re1¥ seeks to avoid pay
ing any ooveranee or cOU8equential dam&,,"lllI even though the 
la.w rooogni~es Buch d>J.InRgtS as heinz IIssessable in appro
prin.te eases. (Code Civ. Proe., § 1248, suoo. 2; 3 Witkin, 
Summa1"Y Cal. L,,,,, (7th ed. 1960) Constitutional Law, § 230, 
p.2046.) 

I would substitute for the majority's rule the following: 
lite qllestion of p1I.blic iU8 ",. purPOlt fIlmS M> .. f(Jl;tual det,er-
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miMlion of !Chat the publ;" ageMY proposM to M with tILe 
properly after acqnisit;"". 

Empl"ying til,,! t,,,,,t., the tri<ll court foun,l as a. fact tl18t the 
property W;l.S not being bl.ken for a publie use. Since land 
speculation is clearly not a public use, the trial court WIlS 

correct. I would therefor" affirm the order. 

Peters, J., concurred. 

" 
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MiDor~ndum 70-53 lYJUBIT II 

EXCESS CONDEMNATION 
IN CALIFORNIA: 

PROPOSALS FOR STA'WTORY AND 
CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE 

Condemnors often find it necessary of useful, in taking land for public 
projects. to condemn property for purposes other than physical occu
pation by the proposed improvement. For example, a highway author
ity may wish to take land adjoining the right of way for resa1e to private 
interesta on condition that no use be made of the property which will 
interfere with the safety, utility ox beauty of the highway.' Or, where 
only a portion of a paroel is needed for the highway, the OOIIdemJtot 
may want to take the entire parcel to avoid ~ving remnants of such 
size, shape, or condition as to be essentially useless for private purposes, 
or to avoid 'the payment of severance damages. I Finally, the highway 
authority may simply wish to condemn adjacent property for resale at a 
profit to reduce the cost of the highway Pl'ojcct to the public.' 

The powers of varioll& public authmwes in California to enpgo in· 
JUch "excess condemnation" ha~ accumulated over the years in piece-

• Member, Stale Bu of Califomll.; A.a 1116$, Stanford Ulliwlllly; LI...B. 1968, 
IiIaDfonIlJnivorsity. 

This arti<:lo _ projlOtOd by !be IWIhor tor !be Calitomla La ... ReftIIon Com
JDiIIiaII ODd io publiob.d beN willi tIw CommislJoa'. COI\JORt. The atIIcIo _ PfOoo 
pam! 10 ptOVide !be Commiaion willi boci:jItCU.lld. iafonDatian 10 IIPist tho Com
mIuioD in iI' lIIudy of corul<mnati<),~ low and procedure. However. tho ~ 
1COIldusIom, and ",co",mondoli_ contained in llie article .'" entire\y thooo of die 
UIIhor and do IIGt ,.,..wri!y .. pr_nf 0< .. U~ tI>o opi!IinnI,. CODduIiolll, or _ 
lIIOD<Iationo of the California taw It..,..".. ('.Mnminlon. 

1 s"," *~., CJ.I.. 81'1. " H'WAYll CODe i U)<U (Well 1956). 
I Su, e.g~ cu.. STS. " H'WAYI CODIl I 104.! (WeIll 1956). !Wi aIM> tIaIDIot 

cl other slow cited in l'otitloGe". P.l~ioo for HeariD.. Appendix Co hop/tl a .-.1. 
J)opartmeI>t of PubUc Worb v. Superior Coort, 6S CaL 24 206, 436 P old m 6S Cal. 
JI,pIr. 341 (1968). 

iI Su, •• g., aty of CinciDlll.t1 v, Vwe., 33 F.ld 242 (6th Clr. 1929), tl/'" 0/1 
othn g~. 181 '(I,S. 4)9 (1930) (tho loWer <:OlIn dto<:l&md IIlCb • pIIrpOIIO iD\'aUd 
ODd tho SUpICJIIe Court ducked tho Iuuc). 
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meal fashion. The area lacks overall uniformity and includes some 
powers that may be inconsistent with the holdings of the California 
courts on constitutional questious. While tl}e problem of excess con· 
demnation has received e:'I.lensive theoretical treatmen' by a number of 
commentators,' specific proposals are needed-to make Ule statutes and 
constitutional provisions governing excess condemnation more uniform 
and rational. 'This Article outlines a vllriet>· of measures designed to 
accomplish this purpore. 

r. GENllRAL Ln.UTATIONS ON ExCESS C',oNDEMNATION 

A. TIw Scope of Excess Condemnolion 

It is not easy to define with precision what the California courts in..clude 
within the term "excess condemnation. h The term has most often been 
usod by commentators to refer generAlly 10 the taking of property ~ 
"physically necessary" for a public improvement.' However, California 
courts are prohibited by statute from inquiring into the necessity of the 
manner or extent of improvements undertaken by most of the major 
pubJio authorities with eminent domain powers.' In People ex reI. De· 
ptITImenJ of Public Works I'. Lag/ss,' for example, the Court of Appeal 
refused to consider an owner's contention that one of these condemnors 
had taken more land than was actually necessary for the construction of 
a state highway, hoWing that this question of necessity was ~not juS-: 
ticlable'" for any purpose and that the only permissible inquiry was 
"whether such. property was acquired by the condemnor with the intent 

• S'" e.g., R. COSIIMAN. ElcI:Ds CoNl>E>tNATION (1917); Z P. NICIIOU, IboNINT 
J:IowiJM f 7_~122 (ld ed. !964i £hereinafter citt:d .. N.ClfOLS]; Caproo, Extl. 
CtmtUtfUttJlion II. California-A. FMr</ur E.Tpo .. /on at lhe RighI to Tut, :w HumIOI 
Ll. 571 (1969); Commenl, Ext.,. C".d.mltlU/on, la CAuP. 1.. REv. 2114 (1930). 

I s.~ '-6., Comment. Emlnlllt Dommn; EUISJ C::JJuiZmIlQlwJtt 43 N.Y~V.L .Rev. 
795 (1963); Note, An ExptJ1lded [I., oj Excut ConliemAat/tm, 21 U. PITT. 1.. hv. 60, 
61 (1'59) • 

. • S ... .•. ,., c.u .. CW. ho. C'.()I)!! f 17.41(2) (West SuP!'. 1!l68) (\rription, 
MDIIuy, .... "'r. Iransit. scboo!. and pu!>llc utility dJ5lriell, but only wbe ... tho takiDs 
"wllhln Ibe territorial limits of _h distriot): c.u.. Eouc. Cool! t 23!52 (West 1960) 
(UDivcnity ot California): c.u.. Gov'T. CoD!! i 1$855 (West 1961) (S_ Public 
Worb Board); CAL. Hl!At.TH " SAFETY COOl! I 34818 (Well 1955) (LImited Di.idend 
Houa/II,I Corp.): c.u.. PlTO. !tn. C"D2 § 61108 (West 1956) (Stat. Land. CommissiOn): 
C.1I. 19,... " H'wAVS CODE I 103 (Wost 1956) (DeplrtQ!nt of Pliblic Works); Id. ot 
t 30404 (W .. t 1956) (Toll Boo,," Autboray): CA, .. W.TI!lt CoDI! I 2S1 (We" SUpp. 
1968) (Department of Waler Rnouteesl, Id, at I 8395 (WOlit 1956) (Stole (l_ 
_ ad Rcctama:ioD Board). . 

y 223 Cal: App. 2d 23, 3S Cal. Rplr. 554 (l961~ 
• ld. at 41, 35 ru Apt<. III 365 • 

• 
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Of not putting it to a public use.'" 

It would appear, therefore, that the t1:rDl "e;o;c;es.~ condemnation" is 
generally used by California courts to refer only to the taking of lanel 
which the condemnor intends to use for purposes other than physical 
occupation by the improvement. !. In tlUs sense, excess condem
nation does not include takings for future public usel1 or the resale of 
property originally ta1:en for the physical use oj the iruprover4\Cllt but 
later found to be unnecessary for that purpose." 

At least one California commentator has defined ~]{cess condem
nation in a more limited and precise sense to refer only t.o the taldogof . 
property for the purpose of resale to private persons, with or V\ithout 
restrictions as to its subsequent lise." This distinctiOti has analytical 
merit since it sets out an objective and relatively precise means of 
identifying the cases of greatest public conccrn, where the condemnor 
Ja most tempted to take large unneeded parcels p!lI'ely for speculative 
purposes. Nonetheless, for the sake of convenieDce. this Article uses 
tho term in the more general and descriptive sense employed by tho 
California courts. 

Courts and COlDlDcotators have generally recognized three types of 
excess condetnnatio.'l authority, depending upon the situation 01 the 
land and the purpose of the condemnor: (1) protective, (2) remnant, " . 
and (3) recoupment. In protective condemnation, the condemnor acts 
to protect the utility, safety, and beauty of an improvement by taking 
adjacent Isnd, often for resale to private persons on condition that 
future owners refrain from injurious uses of the property." In remnant 
condemnation, the condemnor needs only a portion 01 a parcel for an 
haprovement, but lakes the entire parcel to avoid leaving a useless 
remnant or the payment 01 severance damagrs." In recoupment con-

,---------
• /d. at 41, lS Cal. Rplr. at 565·66. Se. abc People ox Ttl. Departmenl of 

Pub. Worn v. Cbcvalier, '2 Cal 2d 299, 31J1, HO P.2d S98, 600 (!95~); Reid v. 
Slate, 193 Cal. API'. 2d 799, ij(lj, 14 Cat Rpt'. 5n. 601 (1%1). 

.0 Su, • .g~ Flood Control &, Warer C(m"Olva,lon Oia. v. Ii ... 201 Col. API'. 
2c1 197, 214-IS, 20 Cal. ltptr. 252, 262-1\3 (1962). C/. 2 NICllOUI at I 1.ll1{ZI 
(eli.a .. lh" tal:1na: for futllr. need.). . ' 

n c.u.. STa. .t H'wA~ CoDE t 104.6 (Wesl 1956) (llllborizmg taklDs tor tollml 
pab\l<: ->. 

II Su, «.g., Z NICHOLS at ! 7.223. 
U Comment, Iftpta no'" 4, at US. S .. also It. CumMAN, _'" _ 4, at 2. 
14 1 NICHOU at. I 7.5122[21; Capron, IUP'" note 4, at ;~g..~I; Note,ntpf4 

....... S at 62·64. 
1& 2 NICROLS 01 f 7.5122[1]; Capron, supr. UOIe 4, at SBU8; N<IIe, "'PrtI note 

S, III 62. 

• 
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demnation, tbe condemnor takes land benefited by the proposed im
provement to recoup the value of such benefits through resale te private 
persons.1• 

Legislation authorizing the first two t'jptS .of excess condemnation is 
common in this country, but independent recoupment cendemnatien 
powers are seldom authorized by statute .or pqnlitted by the courts." 
Califernia follows this general trend, authorizing various condemnors 
to exercise certain types .of protective'" and remnant" condemnatien 
but not independent recoupment." These California provisions will 
be analyz~ in detail after a brief consideration of the general Iimi
tatWns on the exercise of excess condemnation pmwr. 

B. Autr.ority jor ExcelS Comienmatioll 

The power of eminent domain is generally said te be inherent in the 
JOVereignty of the states, and no exp~ authoriution in the federal or 
&tate constitution is necessary to· empower a state legislature to invest 
state agencies with such powers .of condemnation as it sees fit." Ac
cordingly, language in the Califernia constitutioo authorizing one type 
of excess condemnation does not prolu'bit .or restrict the exercise of ~y 
ether type by public condemners." 

It bas often been ittIIted that proper statutory autherizatien is nec:es
Al'Y for the exercise .of eminent domain powers by public authorities, 
and that substantive due process is vioiated by public takings in the 
absence of such authority. s, It is not c:1ur whether condemnors with 
general eminent domain powers may engage in excess takings for pub
tic purposes without specifIC statutory auth.ority. but in practice, con
demnors with any substantial need for excess condemnatien authority 

to 2 N.K:Hou at t 7.S/nUI; Capron, "'pta noIt 4, at 591·95. 
1f The Iawa and dccisiono of oilier slates ~ ~ In AruIo., ~ AL.ll.. 

U m (1966) and 1 NICHOLS at f 7.'17.2. 
,. SH _ ~yine DOleS 41-45 l1li, ... 
11 au len accompaDying ""Ie, 52·" In/ re . 
• 'S .. _ II:COmpanyi", noleS 1()6.{I9 inf'll. 
Il Albert HaIlSOa Lumber Co. Ltd. v. United StaleS, 261 U.S. 581, 581 (192) 

(CODdilioned OIIIy by Jwst componulion cl ..... of !he fifth omendmont): People OJ' ,,/. 

Departmcat of l'I1blic Works Y. Chevalier. 52 Cal. 2d 299. )04, 3M) P.2d 598. 601 
(1959) (Iim~ed by "public ..... and "just oompematioD"): Eden Memorial Park AlIs'n 
Y. Superior Court, 189 CAl. App.2d 421. 42S, 11 Cal. Rptr. 189, 192 (1961). 

" People ex reI. Department of Publk: Worn v. Chevalier. 52 Cal. 2d 299, 304, 
)40 P.2d 59&, 601 (1959); Peopl • • x Ttl. Dopart. .. ."t ot Public Wor .. v. Gard." GlOVe 
....... 2.11 Cal. App. 2d 666, 671·72, 4l Cal. Rj)lr ! 18, m·2l (1965). 

2a $ .. 'of. People v. Superior Court, 16 Cal. 2d 188. 295·96, 73 P.2d 1221, 1225 
(1937): I NIOOOU at f 4.11. 

• 
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are governed and limited by statute." Furthermore, where the validity 
of an excess taking is cha!!engcd, the colldemnor's position is much 
stronger where the legislature hIlS explicitly declared thaI the excess 
taking is for a legitimate puhlic purpose}O In such cases, lhe courts 
are usually reluctant to dispnte the legi~l::ture's finding$, and ordinarily 
confine themselves to determining whether the particular project of the 
condemnor serves the purpose which the legislature intended. It is 
prudent, therefore. to make separate statutory prcvi~ion in all cases tor 
the excess condcmnatjon authority al' agencies with eminent domain 
power. 

C. The "Public (}se" Requirem~"Itt 

Both the federal" and th<o Califomiu'lf cOllStitutions jmplicitly restrict 
the power of eminent domain to the taking or damaging of property for 
a "public use. nEarly dec;isions interpreting such provisions took a 
highly restrictive view of the eminent dom am poWer. and held that no . 
taking could be for '1\ public use UIlres; the property condemned was 
actually to be" used by some significant portion of tbe public.28 How
ever, as the need for governmental involvement in private actiVities 
began to expand. many courts began to ar-cept as "public~ any use which 
IlUbstantially contributed to the general utility lind facilitated the achieve
ment of public purposes. even though private interests might incidentally 
benefit from the process." 

In California, where public con.'lttuction and development has been 
of particular importance in the exploitation of natural resources and the 
JlOWIh of urban centers, the courts have adhered to this broader view," 

t4 S'$1iOXt .. <Ompanyinr "",.. 414J, S2·'1, 106-09 Infra. 
II S .. I'copIetX rei. Depo,rr,,"'ru of i'ubljc Wort. v. S\Jperior Court, 68 CaL 24 

206, :U 0. 436 P .2d 342, l45, 6S Cal. Rpl}'. 342. 345 (1968): 
It iI for tho Leli.iaturo '0 de • ..-miM whol ,nail be <it.med • public me for· 
the purposes of -emin-::nt domain, and its jUGgmen\ is bindi~, unlw there ~ 
no "possibility the lo.i'\lIion. May be for tho wrlta", of the publlt." 

JJnu! v. Garov<llli, 45 Cal. 2d 20, 24, 286 P.2d 15, !8 (l9SS) quot"" Uni""rslty 01: 
So. Calif. v. Robbin.. I Cal. ApI'- 2d. '23, SlS-:!6, 37 P.ld 163 (1934), em. ",,/d, 
29S U.s. 718 (1915~ 

" U.s. CONIT. amend. V, I 7(0) IIA5 been held applicable to !he oIaIeJ vla 
the reurtecnih amondme.,L See. t.f .• Cht.ago. B. & Q. R.It. ~ Chkaco, 166 U.s. 216 
(1897); City of CinC;MOti v. V.""'. 33 1'.24 242 (6th Or. 1929). GIl'd, 281 U.s. 4" 
(mOl. 

If CAL CONsT. art. J, t 14 (explicit "public u .. " .. ""irem.nt). 
II Su • .t.t., 2. NICHOl.S'" I 7.1[ lJ; Comment. SlIprQ note 4, at 281. 
II Set, t.g~ l NICKOLI at § 1.:[2]; A!Ulot.. 6 A.L.R.3~ 2n (1966) • 
.. Set, •. g., BalK'..,. County of Venlura, 4S Cal. 2d 276. 284. 289 P.2d. I, 6 

(1955); Waler Pi>!. v. Ben ... !!, 156 CAl. API>. 2d. 14'. 748, 32.0 P.2<I 536, 538 (19SI); 

• 
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and have come to jncJudea~ a upublk use" any utilization of the prop
erty, "that concerns the Whole community or promotes the general in
terest in its relation to any legilimate object of government."" There
fore, California condemnors may take property to facilitate its use by 
private persons in a maIL."!ef more conducive to the general welfare, so 
long as private gain is only in~idental 10 th~ main public purpose, and 
the public is protected by controls or restriction., on private use." For 
e:wnple, land may be taken to provide services to the public even 
though private interests are to use the land and benefit thereby. os Fur
theollore. the condemnor may realize inCQl11e from unrelated private 
uses where they are consistent with the intended public use Of where the 
land is not immediately to be used by the public." 

Some courts have gone evell r'Jrtber in broadening the scope of per
missible takings where the condemnation of a particular piece of prop
erty is "incidental to" and "necessary for" the completion of an' im
provement, and where ihe condemnor has no reasonable alternative 
means of achieving its legitimate purposes, even though ~ property 
itself is not literany to be "used" for any but private benefit. This doc: 
trine has frequently been employed in "substitute condemnationM cases 
-where property is laken for transfer as compensation to other land
owners whose property is needed for the condemnor's improvement," 
Although California courts have not yet dealt with the validity of such 
substitute-condemnation statutes," the Court of Appeal implicitly ap
proved this rationale in Redevelopmellt Agency v. Hayes," holding 
valid the taking ot property in an urban renewal project for clearance 
and return to private owners, ~ubject to restrictions protecting the pub
lic. There, the <',Qurt appeared to accept the proposition tbat the bene
ficial effect of the taking r~tbcr than the actual use of the property after 

It<o<l ..... \opment AgenO}' y. Ha)'Cl!, In Cal. APr. 2d 717, SOl, 266 1'.2d lOS, 122, 
cen. dtnu,d. 348 US. 897 (1954). 

I, Flll1tuck v. City of Foirfu, 212 Cal. App. ~d 345, 358, 28 Cal, llpIr. 3$7, 365 
(1963) . 

.. S .. , e.g., ,"" Mgtl<. v, Anthony, 224 CAl. App, 2d lO3, 36 Col, Rplr. 308. 
urt. «noW. 376 U.s. 963 (1%4): Red,yeTo~",..t Ageru:y ", Hayes, 122 ('AI. ApI'. 2d 
771,226 P.2d 105. em. « __ "d. ,48 U.s. m (1954). 

II Se •• '.g., ,-", Anll"leo ". Ar.th""y, 214 0.;. App. 2d 10J, 36 Cal. Rptr. 308, 
.,..rl. denid, 376 U.S. 963 (1% .. ). 

at SUj e.,., People ex rtf. Departrnen~ of PnbH.r. WOJki.i v. Nabab:dian. 17J 
CaL App. 2d 302,301·09, 340 P.'d Ins}, 101S·57 (19,19). 

tI See Comm'nt~ SIJPs:Uutc ConJe-mMllion, ~4 CAuF. ;_, Rev. 1090"1 (966) • 
.. ld. at 1113. 
lit 122 Cal. ApJ>. 2<1777.22& P,2d 10.5. "",t. denied. 348 U.s. 897 (1954). 
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the taking might iu,tify cond~mnalioll," It would seem, therefore, 
tll.1t the public-use requirement will be held s'ttisfied ill California whert' 
a taking is itself substantially nfccssar), rer til(' iiccomr1i,hment of the 
public objectives served by a project, given a lack of reasonable alter· 
natives availahle Ie the cnllcremnor.» 

In excess coodemnation, the condemnor often intends that private 
persons will lise the property after it L" taken and is aware that these 
persons normally wi!! bene[;t from ,hat use. As in tIle case of other 
takings, however, this does not by itself render the condemnor's -actions 
invalid. Rather, in accoroa.'lCC "lith the pres;mt thinking of California 
courts on the genel1li pmbl"m of public use, it would seem that excess 
condemnation i. valid where the public will derive 5uch Ii benefit from 
.the contemplated private use, or fwm the laking itself, that any private 
benefit can be I<'garoed as "Increly incidental. "'" 

With this general background, the thre.e individual types of excess 
condemnation can now be examined and the possible changes in the ... 
California law governing each type can be discussed: 

n. PROTECTIVE CoNDBMNATlON 

Governmental agencies wishing to protect the safcty, utility and beauty 
of their improvements from deleterious conditions and uses of surround
ing property often toke the adjQiniog lar,d, sometimes to develop it or 
to correct any harmful conditions, and resell it to priYllte persons on 
COJIdition that future ol';ners refrain from injurious usc.~. Several con· 

, ----
.. ld, al 790. Soc also tho ..roLl "'.''''al de<:isWu. ar o,he, jurisdictions nottil. 

In Note>, "'pro DOlo 3, at 64 cA • 
.. One important pra<lical dilf."""", hot,,'>Cn !hi. ",lion.l. and """,loot !be

orioo of public _ should be ."" .. <ed, Ito Cai;!<>'oi., Ihe ""ndcmnation reooIullona 
of most of the major r:onderu(to!J are CI..,nclusivt on the- i$SUf: of ihe IIntcessity" for the 
takiq: pIO,posed. S~e not.e 6" supra. 'Therefore, ocr:e the courts b,'$ve determined 
IIIaI SUtb • taldn. i. for a !>IIbli< lI5O, !bey Ire p,,,,,ludod from further Inquiry ialo 
!he _ily for \he itnJ>rov,""'",I, 1M exlon, 01 th. taU.g, or lIle manner of its de
aign. and con."trutdOD. HQ\liev:r..to ,he -exten~ ~ba~ (hi! e.Jt!1andtJ theory .of public 
'UIO depends upon JOme eV.R!uation 01 the. relative ntccS$!ty of the taking il$ I. me-&ns 
of accomplishing the ee,ooemnor'); olijc:ctivet;. there may be gz\;J.ler scope fo!' jIadic.itJ 
3Cl:utiny into the proprit ty ox the. COMt'DmOl":! deeisiolt to ra~. 

40 One oommeDtlltor in MOther jmtsci.iction haJI pr !)po$Cd the followlot Jimibr 
&ell for the valklily of excess tak.ings: 

{Tlb. lest is that Ih< .. , .... ""n~<m"B!ion thoold b. part of • 3fngl., Instr>
UIIbl,. plan far the aCronlilii,hmr-...nt of l\ pub!ic p~trJ'~' TIl(: exc¢ss property 
mU$t be taken a1 the .tame time as the laor.! physi'2a!lt necess,ary fCir the p1.lblic 
improvement. the ucess properly mu51 be thai which is oipe:ciaUy QJI~crcd by 
tho improvement, and the taking of the CllCeu property mu.st bene/it (hit! 
ptIbUc Hl SOffi(l specifi<: and definable way •.•. 

Noce. mpm note 5, at 70 (emptwilt in origin.l). 
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stitutional and statutory provi:;io!l,~ auth~rizc California, condemnors to 
engage in excess con(l,emnabou of this type. Some set no limit on the 
amount of properly that the condemnor may take. Typical of this 
variety are pfOvi,ions for condemnation to pfotectthe ><:enic value of 
certain highways" and the safety of aircraft entering or leaving air
ports!' Others rc-,slrict takings t,) land within a certain distance of the 
improvement. Section 14'h of Article 1 01 the CaUfomia O:)nstitution 
imposes a 200-foo\ lilnir on pmtectiv~. condemnation for memorial 
grounds, stl1"ets, ~quares, ana parkways." This limitation is foilowed 
in statates implementing Section 14'h." Similarly, protective condem
nation for state c1runs !md water f;lCiiitief:, is limited to laads within 600 
feet.'· 

It seems fairly clear that e~ce"$ takings for the primary purpose of 
protecting the safety, utility or beauty of a public improvement would 
be treated as being for a ~ public use" by the California courts. Such 
takings have uniformly been uphdd where consistent with any specific 
constitutional or statutory limitations." The reason for this uniform 
acceptance is apparent: the public derives a clear and immediate ben~ 
fit from the lise of the land by thc condemnor itself or by private persons 
in accordance with the restrictions imposed by the condemnor. 

Section 14 ¥.a of Article I of the California Constitutkm, the source of 
most of the statutory limitations on the amount of excess Jand that may 
be taken for protective purposes, was adoptOO in 1928. apparently in the 
belief that no excess condemnation powers could be granted without 
specific constitutional authority." That view has since been ex pressly 
rejected by the California courts on scveral occasions." There is, there
fore, no need for constitutional authorizations like Section 14* which 

--'-'-'---
u CU_ Oov'T. Coo. Ii 700t).()! ,Wes! 1963), 
.. c.u.. Ctv. 1'00. ConE! 1239,4 (WU! 1955). 
U Put of each pal""] ,.ken mn,t be witbin 150 feet of the improvement and aU 

of Ihe land taken most b. wiibin 200 feet of iL CAL. CoNST. art. I t 14'., • 
.. & .. CAL. Gov'T. ('.(loe II 190·% (W"",, 1955); CAL SnL '" H'WAYS CODB 

• 104.3 (We.' 1956) . 
•• C.L WATU COPR I 256 (W .. " SUpjl. 1968) . 
•• S .. , #.If .. People ex 1'<1. Depart""nt of Public Works Y. Lagi ... 221 Cal. .... pp. 

24 23, 35 Cat Rptr. 354 (1%3); Hood 0:ontro[ and \Va"" Conservation Dist. v. 
HII&he .. 201 Cal. .... pp, 2d 197. 20 Cat Rpt" 2~1 (19621. 

<If People ox rd. Dep,rtnoenl of "uoHc Work. v. Superior Court, 68 CQI. 2d 206. 
21%.436 P.ld 342. 346. 65 C~I. Rptr. 342, 346 (1968) (ciling 1928 llJ.lJ.oT PAMPKLI!T, 
Al:OUMENT FOR i'Rol>osrfJ. $I!N:lT[ C{)~sr·!. AM:E.NO. NO', 16). 

'" See, t.g .• People- ex rei. Dep;sr1nwnt of Pub. Work! v. Chevalier, '2 Cat 2d 
299, 304, 340 P.2d 598, 601 (N59); P,ople ex "I. Departmen, of Pub. WOlks v. 
Gardea Oro ... Form •• '231 Cot App. ):J 666, 671-72. 42 C~. Rplf. liS, 122 (1%5). 

• 
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impose ex".essive rigidity on the Legislature in its ordering of the powers 
of condemnors. Accordingl}" Scc(ion 14'h call and should be re
pealed. 

Furthennore. presen: statutory autholizations for protective condem
nation should be replaced by !\ ,ingk' uniform provislon explicitly grant
ing each agency with eminent domain powe" the authority to lake land 
to protect the agency's improvemems and their environs and to preserve 
their view, appearance, light, a:r, and usefull1e~s. W:'ere the condemnor 
intends to retain the exc~ss lattd, ~he financiai burden of condemning 
and paying lor Jarge stretch,s of land without expectation of resale 
should sufficiently restrict ambitiolls COndet1UIOl"S. 

However, there may be 2 real net'a (0 restrict the discretion of the 
major conclemnors. whose resolutions of wlldcmnation are conclusive 
on the issue of ilece~sity, in the prot,,<'live taking of excess land for the 

, purpose of resale. In many cases, for example, such condemnors may 
be tempted to lake large amounts of land in the neighborhood of 
highways for seeni" protection, or in the general vicinity of water and 
flood control projects for physical protection, where there i.~ in fact little 
need for extensive cond,emnatlOll, where public purposes might readily 
be served by less drastic meltSures," and where the condemnor's pri· 
mary interest in takUlg the land mlly be to enrich the public treasury by 
resale at a profit. Absent further statutory restrictions, the courts 
would probably be unabJe to exercise My effective control over such 
protective excess takings .... 

Nevertbeless, absolute limitations on the amount of land that a con
demnor may take are unnecessarily arbitrary (lod restrictive. Thero 
may be many instance" for e>:ample, in which a highway or flood con
trol authority would legitimately need to protect its projects from uses 
and conditions on land lying beyond any reasonable uniform distance 
limitation, and yet find unec(.1nomical the taking and retention of all 
such proplrty, In such C;Jses, the ccndemnor should be able to condemn 
the land for resale, subject to 3ppropriate protective conditions, 

In place of fixed distance limitations, therefore, it would be prefer
able to allow judicial inquiry into the necessity for all protectivc takings 
for the purpose of resaie." This would enable iJt!ldowncrs to place in 

U Ste R. CUSHMA'N~ .suprtl n()l( 4~ e.t 37·96. 
M S .. People ex r<1. Depanment <,f Public Work' v. Lagios, ~21 Cal. App, 2d 23, 

35 Cal. Rptr. 554 (\96;). 
'" 'The condemnor would, of course, ".,. t", required to de.non'!! .. ,. the .1>

",Jute necossily or tbe propooed PI",,,,llvc tak,,,, t<> the "",,>!rueliou and "p"I'&OOo 

• 
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issue the need for e:l(ccsil protective condemnation in the manner and 
extent proposed, and the. adequacy of less drastic and costly alternative 
means. of accomplishing the same public purpo5C, including the taki."lg of 
protective easements rather thall the entire fee. However, the con
demnor's resolution should stand as prima facie evidence of necessity in 
each of these aspect., and objecting landowne~ should bear the burden 
of pleading and proving the existence of less onerous alternatives. Al
ternatively, excess condemnation '!vilhin a fixed distance of the improve
ment could retain the conclusive presumpiion of necessity, and only 
takings in excess of such limit:; bf subjected to judicial examinations of 
necessity. In either case, once the courts are empowered to examine 
the necessity of excess protective takings for resale, a single uniform 
provision for all agencies becomes practical: al! can operate and be 
supervised by the courts under the same basic standard of necessity, A· 
multitude of individual limitations on the protective powers of each 
condemnor would no longer be needed. 

Finally, a condemnor taking land for protective purposes might be· 
required, before disposing ot-the excess to third parties, to offer the 
same property to the condemnee on the same terms and 5U bject to the 
same conditions under which the condemnor proposes to sell the paroel. 
WbiIe such a limitation might restrict the condemnor's ability 10 secure 
the most favorable and profitable disposition of the property, it would 
also protect the eondemnee's special interests in retaining his own land. 
In addition it would minimiz.e the possibility of coercive use by a con
demnor of protective condemnation powers to secure a more favorable 
deal with the condemnee on the acquisition of other property. 

III. REMNANT CONDEMNATION 

The c.onstruCtiOIl of a public improvement of len requires the condem
nation of only part of the par(;els along the perimeter of the project. 
This is particularly true where the location and physical extent of the 
improvements are determined by engineering and functional consider
ations, as in the case of highways, water projects, and the like. In some 
cases, tbe condentrultion of only ;he parts actually required would leave 
fragments of such small :;ize, irregular shape, impaired condition, or 
inaccessibility as to be virtually useless to private. inierests and of little 

01- the improvtmt:nt, but only rt'av.mablc .or praciical neces&ity gi\'en the altemativu 
open to rum, St:e~ t'-l.,. PeOple. u ,d. Dep~rtment of Nat. Res. v. O~Conne!l Broa., 
204 Cal. App. ld 34 • .w, 2l Cal. Rptr. 890, 894 (1962); Fiood O>ntrol &. Water 
Con .. rvation Dill!. v. Hug","". 201 Cal. App. 2d 197, 213, 2G Co!. Rptr. ZS2, 262 (1962). 

• 
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or no value to tbeir owners. In these case;, it may be perfectly sensible 
for the condemnor to take such rcmnams and, where possible, te cot!.
solidate or develop them so that they may be resold to private persons 
in useable condition. 

In California, II number of 5tatutes authorize the takip.g of an entire 
parcel where only part is needed for an improvement. Typically, these 
statutes vary from agency to agency, often with liale or no apparent 
reason for the differences." Two basic types of statutory provisions 
are discernible, however: (1) those depending upon the quantum of 
damage to the remainder and (2) those depending on the actual or 
potential liability of the condemnor to \lay conlp.;nsation to the owner. 
Provisions of the firs! type, for examplc, allow the taking of the entire 
parcel where any remanl is "to be left in such shape or condition as to 
be of little value to its owner"" or where "the construction of the pro
posed public improvement thereon win interfere with reasonable access 
to the remainder, or will otherwise cause substantial dam.age to the re
mainder. . . ..'" Typical of the second type are provisions pennitting 
the taking of the entire parcel where the taking of part "would leave the 
remainder thereof in such size or shape or condition as to require such 
condemnor to pay in compensation for the taking of such part an amount 
equal to the fair IUld reasonable value of the whole parcel,"" or where 

II For cumple, \be remnant-<:ondemnalion aUlhorily of adjoinins flood c:oalJt>i 
and water distrl:ts often varits without apparent juslifir.ation. ClImpal'C, Saa. DieJO 
Colltlty [CAL \VATU COOE i 105·6(12) (APP.) (West 1958)] lind Orange County 
[CI.I.. WATER CoDE f 16-16.1 (Ap •. j (Wes' 1956)J wi!. Alameda County [Cu.. 
WAT .. CODE I 'S·U{a) (App.) (Weu 1956)] WId S ..... t. Cl .. a County {Cu.. WATU 
CCDIII 60-6 (A ••. ) (West 1956)]. 

P CAL Sn. " rrwAYS Coos I lM.l (W." 1956) (Departrr",nt of Pub". Works); 
/d. at I 941.1 (W •• t Supp. 1968)(oounty highway authoriti .. ); CAt.. WAT"" CODJ! 
, 2'4 (West Supp. 1968) (Department of Water Resource,); Id, .t t 8590.1 (Recla
matlon 1I0ud); ill. at i 11575.2 (Department of Water Resources); id. at f 43533 
(West 1~6li) (watt:r districts). 

I. C41.. WATn Coos • 28·16% (APP,) (W .. : 1968) (Los An¢co County 
Flood Coalrot District); Id. at § 36-16.1 (Orange County Flood Control District); 
/d. at • 48·9.2 (Riverside County Flood Control and W.tel Conservation District); 
/d. at f 49·6.1 (Sa..~ Luis Obispc Co~nty Flood Conlrol and Water Conservatioo 
District); /d. at I 51-3.4(d) (Sant. Barboro County Wa,.r A.oney): Id. at f 60-6.1 
(Santa Clara County Flood Control and Woter Con .. ",.,",,, Di>:rlct): id. at , 74-5 
(12.1) (Santa Barbara County Flood Control and W.tor Cooservation motricO; .-
4IIold. III 28·16% (1.<>< Ana.l •• County Flood Conlrol Di,trict) . 

•• C41.. Cnt. ho. COllE t 1266 (We't 1955) (city and county highway lutbori· 
Cle.); CAL. WATEJ. CODE i 10'-6(12) (ApP.) (West 1%8) (S.n Di.,o County Bood 
Control District); se4 at.<> CAL. 1'\; •• U7te. CO!>" I ISM (West Supp. 1%8) whk:b 
pormits the condemnation of :In of the pmperty of ft. private: utility in In operatina 
waler aervh:e Iystem where the. condemnor would 04.herwi~ be re.quired to pay com· 
polII.nOll equal to the value of all >I,d:I pr_rty for. talUng of part. 

• 
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the partial taking would "give rise to claims Of litigation concerning 
severance or other damage ..•. ".. Often, the statutory authority 
of particular condemnors will consist of a combination of more than 
one of these provisions." 

These two typ':s of provisions are, of ooursc.~ closely related since 
the measure of CDmpensation to the owner j~ roughly designed to cor
respond to the damage til his parcel: for example, an owner who is 
left with a remainder so heavily damaged a, to be of no value in its 
severed condition mu.'t be compensated by the condemnor for the mar
ket value of tOO entire parcel." There may, however. be important 
differences since some elements of actual damage to property are non
QOIIIpem.able, '" and some benefits rendered by the improvement are not 
legally cognizable." 

Remnant takings have been upheld by the courts in some circum· 
stances as valid takings for a public use.·' Basically, the courts have 
relied on two rationales: first, that the condemnation is necessary to. 
return the property to productive private use, and second, that the con· 
demnation is necessary to minimize the cost of the improvcrnent to the 
condemnor. 

A. Restoring lhe Remnanllo Produclive Use 

The result of a series of partial takings along a highway improvement 
would often be a string of unsightly and useless strips and wedges. 
These might lie unused and unproductive for long periods of time. 
In some cases, the only feasible method of restoring these fragments to 
productive use is through condemnation and consolidatioll by the con
demnor. The obvious need for such takings in the developmellt of 

'" CAL. srs. " R'WAYI COOE I 104.1 (W01lI 1956) (Department of Public Worko); 
/d. lit I 943.1 (We" Supp. 1%8) (county bipWlLY ."thorilits); CAL. WAl'U CoDa 
I 2U (Wtsl Supp. 1968) (Department ,,! Wa .. r Resou.-); N. at I 8590.1 (Recl.
mation Boord); id. at t 1157s.l (D<p&rtme.t of Water Ruourcea); iti. at i 43533 
(West 1%6) (warer districts). 

I. S .. , ~.t', ClL. Wuu CODe. :tS4 (West Supp. 1963) (Deportment at Waler 
ItoooutcOl); CAl. S1'O. " H'WAY$ ('.00\1 t 104.1 (WUI 1956) (Department of Public 
Works) . 

.. S.. ,tntr.lly. on oomJ'lCllS&ll<>n tor r-artird taldn.s, Cu,. Crn<r. Eouc. B., 
CWI'O""" CoNDEM"AnOl< PMC11<.l! n 4.1·.22 (1960) !he",inafter cited u eo"D."
lUTION PRACTIcel; 4 N,CItOu &t H l2.1.2Z121; L. 0",,[1, VALUATION UNl>fJllJMJNENT 

DoMAIN If 47·65 (2d ed. I ~n) [herei"iht, dIed ... OJ:aE.l.l . 
• 0 S .. , •. g., CONDEMNATION PJW:1'ICR II 4.11-.13. 

.. Se', • .,. /d. at II ~.I6-.I1 . 

.. Su • • ." 1 NICE.tOL! iii t 7,'122!11; AI\lIOt, 6 A.L1Ud 2!n (1966). 
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streets in· congested areas caused tile ';OUrts in California" and else
where" to hold them valid from an early date. The courts held that' the 
use of the remnants taken would be sufficiently "public" because of the 
benefit to the community from the removal of unsightly fragments 
along the public bprovement," the fa;;ilitation 01 business growth and 
expansion Illong the route which the improvement was often primarily 
designed to encourage,'" and the genl'ratiotl of lax revenues by the 
productive use of the fragments after cousolkl~tioll." Since the actual 
use of the parcels after condemnation has therefore. been held sufficiently 
public, there would be no nee'; te ju~tj[y the laling of such remnants as 
a necessary incident to SOf1l~ other vali.e laking." 

The condemnation of excess remn.mts of little or no value in their 
severed condition Is clearly authorized by each of the provi.ion~ found 
in the California statutes noted above, whether of the daruage-to-the 
remainder typc" or the amoun!-d-compemation type" Takings of 
this sort rarely cause the courts much difficulty. However, none of the 
California remnant-condemnation statutes are limited to parcels of small 
me.. All apply, in addition, to partial takings that cause the requisite 
quantum of damage or ne<:essi!ate the requisite amount of compen
sation even though the remainder is of appre<:iable size_ This situation 
usually arises where Jarge remaincbs arc cut off from reasonable access 
by highway or water projects and rendered economically useless in their 
landlocked or waterlocked state. The problem has been of particular 
importance in the last two decades in California with the massive con
struction of limited·access fre~ways. ,. 

Traditionally, the courts have been reluctant to allow the excess 

.. $n, .", Union High School DiS/. v. MC[}(Inald. 180 Cal 7, 179 P. 180 
(1919); Pecpl¢ v. Botiller, 108 Cal. App. UI 832,239 P.2d 914 (1952) . 

•• S •• casca cite<! in Annot .• 6 A.LR. 3d 291 (1%6); 2 Nlcaou at f 7.5122[11. 
" £.,..j People l:t Tef. Oepartme~t of Pnbtlc Works v. La,Siss: 223 Cal. App. 2d 

23, 35 Cal Rptr. 554 (1961); p,,,ple v. Tbo!ll~ iOS Cal ... pp. 2d 832, 239 P.lel 
914 (1952). 

II Su 2 NlCIIoUi at I 7.5122. 
"Id. 
n $" text aec-ompanying Mtts 3.'5"-.331 slApra. 
"' !H. text ac:coml'lnying note, 53·54 ",pra . 
.. Sa tell iICrompanYlrtC notes 5S~j6 ,SUp-M. 

I. As of February 28. 1967. th" Dope""",n! of Pt.bli. Wo," had 190 parcolo 
of I&nd 1U1<kr condemnation proceed .. gs, 17 of whkh were landlooked by l"'rtiaj ta1<inllS 
In f!ft:'Pay construction and 72 of which. were other;ds.:: dama.s:t:d by sucb construe
!loa. Potiti"""". Petition for liearing S, and Appendix B. Pcaple ex rol. o.part
meal of Pt.bJic Worb v. Superior Court. 62 011. 2d 206, 436 Pold 142, 65 CaL Rptr. 
342 (l968). 

• 
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taking of large remnants." Even some judges" and COInmentatorsfl 
today appear 10 regard minute size as a necessarj prcrequisite to a valid 
remnant condemnation. However, if the taking of the entire parcel by 
the condemnor were necessary to return landlocked remainders to pro
ductive private use, there would seem to be DO real reason to distinguish 
between remainders solely aD the basis of size. Indeed, the return of 
large remainders to productive use would be of milch greater benefit to 
the public in terms of the revenue generated, the economie benefit to 
the community, and the elimination of unsightly parcels along the right 
of way. 

However, condemnation for resale should not be necessary to rem· 
edy such deprivations of access, In cases in other jurisdk:tions, private 
persons have be<'n allCIWcd to acquire property of adjoining landowners 
for the construction of access roads to landlocked parcels." Although 
Califoruia courts apparently have not yet recognized this as a general 
right of property owners." the doctrine might be developed in this 
area. In any event, it would appear that the condemnation of property 
by a public agency to provide access to a parcel landlocked by its own 
project would be a valid taking for a public use, l' and proposals have 
been made to make California statutory authoritY for such takings ex
plicit and unifonn.17 So clarified, frJs power of a condemnor to 
remedy deprivations of access eaused by its own improvements would 
eliminate any justification for the taking of large remnants solely as a 
means of returning the property to productive private use. Where the 
condemnor deems the construction of new access to a landlocked parcel 
impractical or uneconomical, its decision is tantamount to a conclusion 

11 Su, './1, 2 NICHOLS at i 7.5122[1]. 
II S .. , e.g" People IX rtl. Department of Public Worb v. S!lperlor ('AUrt, 68 Cal. 

2d 206.. 217·18, 416 P.2e1 342. 349·50. ~S CaL llplr. 342 349-'0 (1968) (disoentina 
opinion). 

,. $., Comment. supra note 5 •• t 79\1-800 • 
•• S ••• './1 .• State ,;< ... 1. Huntoon v. Superior Court, 145 Wash. 307, 260 P. 527 

(1m); Komposh v. Powers, 1S Mont. 493, 2# P. 298 (1926); Denybeny v. Beck, 
Ul Tenn. 210. 280 S.W. 1014 (1926). 

" Com"..,. General Pet. eo",. v. Hollson. 23 F.ld 349 (S.D. Cal. 1927) ",,4 
Sierra Madre v. Superior Ct" 191 Cal. App. ld 587, 12 Cal. Rptr. 816 (l9li1) wIth 
Unai v. Gacovotti, 45 Cal. 20 20, 286 P.ld IS (1955) and CAL. C1v, Cooa I lOOt 
(Weot 1954). See al'W Not., Eminent Damoin: Riehl of Eurcl>e by a Private Penon, 
44 CALIP. L. REv. 785 (l9S 6) . 

•• s .. , ~., .. Los Angeles v, tea-;., 119 Cal. 164 (1897); She"""" v. Buick, 12 
Cal. 241 (1867). 

'f1 See California Law R.t'.vis.ion Commiss1on~ Tentative lt~")rnmendllion ltelatina 
10 Condemnation Law and Pro«dur<: Tho Righ. 10 Taks (Byro&ds). 1%8 (UIIpu'" 
lIohed memoran<lum). 

• 

• 
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that return to productive private use is not worth thl: allocation of re
sources. Therefore, although the taking of large remnan~ bas been 
upheld on other groun(l~," apparently no California court has done so 
under this theory. 

B. Minimizing the COOl of the Improvement to rhe Condemner 

Traditionally, California courts have been reluc!ant to permit the taking 
of remnants of appreciable size. hc;vevcr worthless, under any theory.'" 
However, in the recent case <'f People ex rei. Department 01 Public Works 
v. Superior Court,"" commonly known as the Rod()lli case," the Cali
fornia Supreme Court held such a taking valid solely as a means of re
ducing the cost of the improvement to the cOlldemnor. The Depart
ment of Public Works cond~ml1ed 065 acres of a 54 acre parceUor the 
constxuction of a freeway through farmland in Madera County. In 
doing so, however, tbe Department had to cut across the only aCl:eSS 

road to the parcel. rending it landlocked and presumably of little ec0-

nomic value. Fearing that it would have to pay severance damages for 
the remainder equal to its original market value, the Department 
sought to condemn the 54-acre remainder under Section 104.1 of the 
Streets and Highways Code. Th at section autliorizcs the taking of an 
entire parcel in the course of state highway construction whenever 
"the remainder is to be left in such shape or condition as to be of linle ' 
value to its owner, or to give risc to claims or litigation concerning
severance or 6ther damage. • . ." 

According to the majority opinion of Chief Justice Traynor: 

Although a parcel of 54 iandlocked acres is no! a physical re!!l1l&l1l, 
it is a fiPJInciai remnant: ils value as a landlod:ed parcel is such that 

... People '" ,,/, Dep.rtment of P.O. Worn •. Superior Ct., 6' Cal. 2d 206, 
436 p~ 342, 6S C.1. Rplr. 3 .. 2 (1968). 

TO III Union High Schoo! DiS!, v. Md)onald. 180 Cal, 7, 16. 119 P. 180, lSS 
(1919), who", \he condemnor was permitted to t.~. tho final 10 feel of ~ 1000fOOI 
pan:el, \he court noted ,the worthle".'" of !he remainder. but appAIeI>tly did ...... 
treat it II I. '"'non .. physkal" rt: mroant . 

.. 6& Cal. 2d 206. 436 P.2d 342, 65 Cal. R",r. 342 (1968). 
8t R.oy and. 1"helma RodoGi were Owrtc:r::l. of the palt:el" in qUHtion, and the 

initial sta,ICS of' tbe litiptbn well: ecndLle:&ed under ',heir "tames. See People 'x ttl. 
Deport",.n, of Public Work ••. Rooo",,14J C.l. ~.pp. 2d 711, 52 Cal. Rplr. IS7 (1966). 
When the RodOl'ai$' t:ootenlion1. we rt: u;~he.ld b;{ the trial .court. t .. .c condemnor pe:ti-
tiooodi for .. writ of -man{ll.te cn:kri(Jg th:at court to ploceed with the trial of the 
orieiw complllni or in the lltematl-ve tor .. writ of prohibilion forbiddin, ibe. court 
from pmceediu, in accordance with il5 originaJ order, People ~x rei . .De~nt of 
Public Work:! '. Superior Court, 68 Cat. 2d 206. ltO, 436 P.2d 342, 34.:1, 6$ Col. RpU'. 
342, 34S (1963). 

• 
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severance damages might equal its \'a1ue . • •. There is no reason 
to reatrict .•. [remnant takings to] parcels negligible in size and to 
refuse 10 apply it to parcels negligible in value. 

In the present case Ihe entire parcel can probably be coodemnr,d for 
little more than the cost 01 taking Uw part needed for the highway and 
paying; damages for the remainder. It i~ sound cc<!l1omy fc>r the: sUite to 
take the entire parcel to minimize oltinlate ,,,sts. 

Under these circumstance. exces. condemnation is constitutional." 

Evidently neither the court nor the Department of Public Works 
sought to justify the taking <)1 lhe remainder as a upublic use" on the 
theory that the actual use of the rrmnant intended by the condemnor 
would be of substantial bene·fit to the public. Rather, it was the bene
ficial effect of the taking itself, as a m,,~nJ; of reducing the condemnor's 
ultimate cost.~ for the project, that justified ~'Olldemhation and rendered 
any private benefit from the use of the Jand "merely incidental." The 
court's decision is, therefore, essentially another application of the mod
em view of public use found in urban renewal and sub'ilitute condem
nation cases. There, takings substantially necessary' for the accomplish
m~nt of the public objectives served by a project are held valid even 
though the prOP,erty itself is not literally to be used for a public pur
pose.u 

1 ustice Mosk in dissent". and at least one commenlatoc'" have ob
jected strenuously that such excess takings cannOl legitimately minimize 
the condemnor's ultimate costs within the limits of the public use re
quirement. This objection requires consideration of the theoretical 
measure of compensation in partial-taking cases, and the actual relation
ship between jury verdicts in these cases and the trend of market values 
of such remainders. 

According to Section 1248 of the California Code of Civil Procedure, 
the trier of fact in partial-taking cases must separately assess: (1) the 
value of the portion of the parcel to be condemned, (2) the damages 
aca'lling to the remainder by reason of its severance and the construction 
of the proposed improvement, and (3) the benefit to the remainder 
occasioned by the construction of the improvement. The condemnee 

.. Id. aI212·11, 436 P,ld 01 3411·47, 6l Cal. Rptr. at 34647. 
U Su text Rc<;ompa.nving nOlof$ 3S~)9 Sliprd. 

If PeopIo 'x rrl. I).perl .... ! of Public Wort> v. Superior Coon, 68 Col. ld 206, 
216, ~36 P.ld 342. 349. 65 Cal. Rptr. 342. 349 (1%8). S .. also Brief for lI.oy and 
Thetma Rodoni. real partin in int-ere,t as Amici C~riM- at -6-.12. 

If O>mment, Sltpra nctc 5, at 198·". 
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is entitled to the va luc of the por1 ion takcn plu, any excess of severance 
damages to 1 be remainder over benefits conferred,'· On the other 
hand, should the condemnor lake the entire parcel, the condemnee 
would be entitled tG the fair market value of the entire pared at the time 
of condemnatioL1." The condemnor may prefer in practice 10 take the 
entire parcel for a number of r"asf}ll~. ,.. 

First, the process of appraising, negotiating, nnd, if necessary, liti
gating the ck1l1ents of damage in partiai-taking C8,es will normally 
prove considerably more diffjcult and costly than the simpler matter of 
determining Rnd paying the fair marker value of the entire parcel. 
However, the court in Rodonj" explicitly denied that this saving of 
«1st nnd trouble (;()uJd by itseLf justify the taking of the remainder. This 
would, Ilccording to Chief Justice Traynor," 

(njullify the cons(Itutional gu~rantte of just compeDsalion ... by per
mitting the state to threaten excess condenJJ)ation, flOt because it was 
economically sound, but to coerce condemnees into accepting whatever 
v31ue 1.1;0 state offered for the property actually taken or waiving sever
ance or consequential damages 10 avoid an excess taking. 

Furthermore, the condemnor would have \~rtually unlimited remnant 
condemnation power under such a rule, regardless of the value or size 
of the remainder, since it is always more difficult and Cootly to determine 
compensation in partial.taking cases. 

However, the condemnor may also find it econ.:)m[cally advantageous 
10 take an entire parcel where the remainder will be benefited as well 
as damaged by the proposed improvement. "General benefits, ~ benefits 
accruing to a large number of similarly situated owners in the vicinity. 
may nat be offset against damag~s in determining compensation; only 
"special benefits" peculiar to the condemn~e may be considered." Fur
thermore. even special benefits may be offset only against damages to 
the remainder; compensation for the value of the parcel taken may 
never be reduced!' As a result, the owner may realize a significant 
oqvindfa1l and yet retain the remainder, while the condemnor may be 

u CAL. Ov. 1'110. CODE I 1248(1) (Wo,1 Su;'p. 1968). 
6f CAL. CIv. P,o. C-oo£ § 1248 ( I) (West Supp. 1968). 
at Poopl. ex "I. D<par1rnenl 01 Public Works v. Superior Court, 68 Cat. ld Z06, 

436 P.2d 342, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342 (1968) . 
8t Id. at 2B·\4, 436 P.ld at 347, 65 Cal. ~ptr .• ' 147 . 
.. See. e.!,., Los An",t., v. M.,bkhell'l Land C" .• 95 Cal. App. 602. 273 P. 131 

(1918); COl'DE,.".TJO" PlACTJC •. §I 4.16-.11 . 
.. CAL. CIY. PJ.O. COlli! • 1248(3) (W." Supp. \968). 
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required to pay up to the fuil market value of the entire parcel while 
retaining only part. • 

The majority in RodOlli carefully disclaimed the proposition. that a 
condemnor might take a remainder solely to r«oup benefits generated 
by the improvement.'" Howcv~r, tbe Califorllia rules on compen
sation for partial takings may not only prevent the condemnor from 
recovering benefits rendered, but may also require the condemnor to 
pay substantial sums to an owner who bas, in fact, been enriched by 
the construdion of the improvement or retains property whose value 
bas already been paid by the condemnor. The eourt carefully dis
tinguished tbe avoidance of such windfall payments from pure recoup
ment, and foulld such avoidance a valid basis for rell1lW1t eondem
nation." 

Finally, as a number of commentators have noted, the California 
method of determining compensation for partial takings can be quite 
confusing to II trier of fact, and may require bare intuitive specuiation as 
to the use and value of the individual parts of the owner's parcel with 
little objective basis for the result." In some ca.'ICS, the courts them· 
selves have doubted the feasibility of complying with these rules in an 
objective and consistent manner.·· As a result, condemnors have of· 
ten complained that juries tend to reach verdicts unnecessarily generous 
to o'\\ners in partial-taking cases. and substantially out of line with the 
real economic detriment suffered by condemnecs.·· Recent studies in 
freeway constructioD projects seem generally to eonfirm that QW1lCrs of 
remainders along the right of way telld to profit from these improve
ments on. a scale inconsistent with the amounts of compensation they 
receive at the time of condemnation." 

.. J';:oplc " Te), Departmonl of Public Work. v. Sup<.ior Court. 68 Cot. 2d 206, 
214, 436 F.2d 3~l. 347. 6S OIl. Rptr. 342. 347 (968), (at note 7). A -fortiOri, .. 
condemnor could not jus.1iftahiy take a remainde.r for the -soh"J :purpose of speculation. 
unrelated to the need, of !he project Or benefi" genero .. d lhereby. 

"Id . 
• , See, '.g., OJ!.GF.L ~ 52: Note, Eminef/.I Domain: Compf!,"la!i()l~ lor Pallial Tot ... 

lnt 01 FflfmltmA in Constr14cti1lg L)'miUd Acct...tt Highways, 42 MINN. L. RaY'. 106, 
116·17 (1957) . 

.. Se •• l.g., !'tople " "I. Department of Public Work. v. AndeI>on, 236 Cal. App . 
ld 633, 6%, 46 C.t Rp\L 377, 386 (l96l). 

1M See Replr of Petitioner to Mcm<;>t'andum in Oppolition of Rl:hl Parties :in 
Ink ... t and Amico, Guri •• ll,ief at 2, h, People ex ,d. DepArtment of Public Worn 
v. Suj>Orior Court. 56 Cal. Rp!t_ 173 (1967). 

IT S.., 0, ScHMUTZ, C<>NO .... N."ON A.-PlWSA1. HANlIBOOlI: 111·:19 (1963). 
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C. Statulory Challges 10 COliform 10 Rodont 

It is clear Ihat the Rodol'li opinion will necessitate substantial revision of 
California's remnant-c0ndcrrmation ~Iatutes. Certain of these pro
visions appear clearly to violate tile Rod,mi standards, as where author
ity to take depends only on a mere assertion of ~yerance damage 
claims·' or a mere. showing of ~substanlial" damage to the remainder." 
Others appear to fall within the Rodoll; cliteria, as where the con
demnor may take only re.mainders of little or no value to the owner'" 
or in such damaged condiriOl, as to require payment of compensation 
equal to the value of tbe entire parcel, ,., but may fall short of the full 
scope of remnant-condemnation powers now recognized by the Califor
nia Supreme Court. In any case, aU of these provisions are in need of 
revision to achieve uniformity and to eliminate purposeless differences 
among the powers of various condemnors.1o:l 

All present remnant-condemnation provisions could be replaced 
by a single stafllte permitting all condemnors to take remainders un~ 
the circumstan.ces of the Rodoni case, where the remainder left by 
severance would be of such size, shape, or condition as to raise a sub
stantial risk that the condemnor may be required to pay severance dam
ages equal or substantially equal to the value of the remainder at the 
time of condemnation. Such a pro\'isioll would permit remnant takings 
where there is clear economic benefit to the condemnor, and where the 
greatest possibility of windfall recovery by the condemnee is otherwise 
threatened. The provision would authorize the taking of physical rem
nants, as traditionally allowed, and "financial" remnants as defined in 
Rodoni. 

However, such Ii proviSion would limit condemnors to Ii fairly small 
c IlIss of remainders,"" and tile Rodoni opinion clearly indicated that 
the full scope of constitutionally perm issib1e remnant takings was not 
exhausted by the Rodoni circumstances. According to the court: 

[The Janguage of the statute in question] may reasouably be inter
preted to authorize only those excc,,-~ condel1lnations that are for valid 

u S~e note 56 supro. 
" St!t note S4 fi,Upra.. 
100 St!t note :5'3 supra. 
101 Su note ~S supra, 
1&: S~e note Sl supra. 
, .. S<e, ',g., I.ll Men v. Tweed &; Gambrell I'lan;;,g Mill, 146 C.1. App. 2d 762, 

304 P.ld gO) (19S6). where damages wI.l!'o, 83% of Ibe "at •• of • parcel we .. held 
not "equal" or evon "ubslanli ally equII" '0 the nl.e of til. pored for the p<J1]IOOCS 
of I UU of lb. Cod. of Civil Procedure. 

• 
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public USC!;; namely, condctnnation of remnants . . . or condemnations 
th.t avoid a substantial risk of excessive sevcrance or co~uential 
damages, 

We need not decide in what specific CMC$ other than those mentioned 
the statute authorizes excess condemnation. It should be emphasized, 
bowevcr, th~t the economic benefit to the state must 'be clear ..• ,,04 

It is difficult to determine what the court might have meant to include 
within the phwe "excessive severance or consequential damages" or the 
requirement that the proposed taking be of "clear" economic benefit to 
the state. Conceivably, these criteria would permit remnant takings 
wherever there is a substantial danger of windfall payments to the con- ' 
demnee, whether a product of the realization of non.:ognizable benefits 
or of the tendency of juries to give speculative and exeessive awards in 
partial-taking cases. 

The legislature might choose to force the courts themselves to define 
and interpret the meanir.g of the Rodont language by incorporating 
the key phrases from the opinion into the provisions authorizing 
remnant takings. Thus, for example, all condemnors might be author
ized to take an entire parcel whenever severance would leave a remain- • 
der in S'Jcll size, shape, or condition as to raise a substantial risk that 
the condemnor may be required to pay excessive severance or conse
quenti3J damages. In the loog run, such a formulation should lead to 
the pragmatic de',elopment of workable limits on tbe remnant-taking 
powers of all condemnors, although there would be a likelihood of 
short-run uncertainty and confusion among condemnors and lower 
courts before comprehensive standards were developed, and perhaps a 
need for l~gislativc revision to refine or correct the =ults of such a 
judicial development. 

Alternatively, condemnors could be granted the power to take the 
entire parcel whenever there is a substantial risk tbat severance dam
ages may exceed a fixed proportion of the value of tbe entire parcel, or 
of the remainder at the time of condemnation, However, such an arbi
trary fixed standard, unless set very high, would not identify with much 
precision the cases of wi!ldfall to th~ condemnee' and benefit to the 
condemner that alone justify remnant takings. Courts and condemnors 
might therefore have to fall back upon the vague standards of Rodoni 
in every elise regardless of the proportion fixed, 

... Poopl. <x "I. nepartm<at of Public Wor •• v. Superior COUrt, 611 Cal. 2d 206, 
lIH3, 436 P.2 .. {l42. 3464'1.65 Cal. Rptr. 342. 346-41 (1968). 

! 
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Each of these allernatives wo\!ld presumably require a preliminary 
detennination by the trial court of the probable amount of severance or 
consequential damages and of the value of the parcels involved before 
the condemnor's initial right to take the remaind~r cOIIJd be resolved. 
It would be more rational and expeditious tn reserve aU such questions 
of valuation and damages to the trier of fact and to require a verdict in 
the normal course of proceedings setting forth both the amount of com
pensation appropriate for the taking of only part and (he amount appro
priate for the taking of the entire parcel. At that point, if the statutory 
and constitutional .tandards for the taking of the remnant had be-..n 
met, the condemnor could ,,\ect to lake the: entire parcel if it de~ms such 
a COIlJ'5e of action to be in the public interest. Similarly, the condemnee 
should be given the right to dect 1<) waive sueh damages as the trial 
court finds excessive and thereby avoid the taking of tile remnant. 

Finally, as in the case of protective takings for the purpose of re
sale,''"' the necessity of remnant takings by all condemnors for the pur
pose of resale should be subjected to judicial exa.rnination. Condem
nees might thereby avoid the taking of the ~ntire parcel where the con
demnor, thrQugh the taking of acces.~ easements or the construction of 
access roads or structures, could economically reduce or eliminate the 
damage to the remainder. As in the case of protective takings, however, 
the condemnor's resolution of cond~mnation should stand as a prima 
facie indication of necessity in all r.spects, and objecting landowners 
should bear the burden of pleading and proving the existeooe of less 
onerous alternatives. 

N. RECOUPMENT CoNDl!MNAnON 

The ConsL'1Iction of public iroproveml"n!s is often of great benefit to 
OWIICrs of land in the immediate vicinity, particularly where the improve
ment remedies undesirable natural or artificial conditions or opens up 
new mean~ of access to the area. Condemnors may seek 10 tap this 
pool of external economies by taking benefitted parcet~ and reselling 
them at a profit to private persons. American courts have generally 
invalidated such takings as not being for a public use;'" the actual use 
of the parcels taken would be of primary benefit to the private pur
chasers alone under the traditional view of the pubiic use doctrine. 
Furthermore, the taking ilseU cnuJd not be regankd as a necessary 
incident to the construction of the improvement, since the value of the 
------------_ ... -----

101 s" text accompanying ~ote 51 .supra, 
1.' Su, '-1. 2 N!CJ!OLS at § 7,SIZ2DJ. Annot., 6 A.LR.3d 297 (1%6) • 
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benefits coold be recotlped by less drastic measures such as special 
assessments. and since the former owners could equally well have ex· 
ploited for the general welfare the added ecouomic potential gf."IIerated 
by the improvement. 

As noted earlier, the California courts seem io have rejected condem· 
nation for the sole purpose of recoupment. :., and California statutes 
apparently do not authorize independent recoupment condemnation.'" 
No change in this regard is warranted. ,.. However, it should be 
emphasized that a condemnor is Dol prohibited from recouping bene
fits generated by its projei:t where exces, land is taken as a valid exer· 
cise of protective or remnant ool1demnation powers."" In such cases, 
the resultlng private benefit can be r·;;garded as merely incidental to the 
public purposes which justified tbe actkm as a: protective or remnant 
taking. 

V. CoNCLUSION 

The changes suggested in this Article can be accomplished by the repeal 
of aU present California statutory and constitutional provisions dealing 
with prolectivelH and remnant'" takings, and the enactment of single 
uniform p!'ovisions, in Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(Section 1237 et seq.) or some other appropriate place,'" to govern 
excess condemnation for protective and remnant purposes. The pro
tective $ection should provide for: (l) protective-laking authority for 

lOT See ~opl. ex "I. Deportment of Public Works v. S.perior Court. 68 C.l. 2d 
206,214. 436 P.2d 342, 347. 6S Cal. Rptr. 342, 347 .1 nol< 7 (1968); Sa.J1I.Illento MUD. 
Uti!. Dim. v. Padli. 0 .. &; F.lc<:. Co., 72 CaL App. 2d 638, 654, 165 P.2d 741, 1'0 
(1946). 

lOS. California Government Code f 192 scemog: W.eraUy to authori%e unlimited 
tdinlS of :excess land in conjllnc.tion With the c.on:S!fU.¢tion or improvement of 
memoriai ground'i. streets, squ&ree;~ park.ways.. or other rublk places. Ho\\ft:ver. it 
would ... m cleM from n 191 and 19) of tbe Governme"t Cooe and the preamblo 
10 the "O"elina statute. Cal. Sta',. 4~!b S" •.• en. 79S (1929) f ,epelled Col. St.ts. 
1953 Reg. Seo •• , tb. 170, • 2l1. that Ibi, '""lion wos infor,ded to be limited to protec
ti~ talil1g5 autbori:.ed by I 14\~ of artLde i of the California Constitution. One (:O.Ql .. 

lilt""'''' bas .rgned, Ito""" .. , that Ooy.mmen! Code I 192 might "ill be in,ul'reted 
to authorize r«Oupmtnt takings. Cap~n? s.upra nate 4, at 591-!)2. ADy jut!! ambiguity 
ihoold be removed by lhe repeal of the"" "",'ion' . 

10$ For di~"ll.~sion of the possible merits and dLsadvantaac;s of recoupment con .. 
dentnation, In, t.g .. Capron, supra note 4, nt 3091-9S; Note. su.pra note S. at 64-69. 

118 Su Redevelopmen' Agency v. Jlaye .. 122 Cal. ApI'. 2d 777, 804, 266 P.2d 
lOS, 122-13, ou'. denl<ti, 348 US. 897 (19S4). 

1n Sit" DOt« 4J4S supra. 
lUi S~tt :notes S2-57 tupra. 
111 Sucb provision. might be l"""kd in !be Gowrnn>enl Cod. in pl ... of lho 

present Californio Go .... rnmen.f Code ~i 190-96. 
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all condemnors without distance limitation, (2) judicial power to in
quire into the necessity of all protective takings for the purpose of re
sale, and (3) a right of first refusal b)' the condemnee on dispositioll$ 
of excess land by the condemnor. The remnant section should provide 
for: (1) remnant-taking authority for all condemnor. for physical and 
"financial" remnants, and in all other cases where "excessive" sever
ance or consequential damages are threatened, (2) a post-verdict elec
tion for condemnors between the taking of the entire parcel or onl), the 
part needed, (3) a post-verdict election for condemnees to avoid the 
taking of the entire parcel through the waiver of any "excessive" dam
ages, and (4) judicial power to inquire into the necessity of all remnant 
takings for the purpose of res..~le. 

The result of these changes should be to provide condemnors with 
an adequate choice of measures to accomplish their legitimate pur~, 
and, at the same time, to protect landowners from excessive and arbi
trary condemnations that serve no public need. 

• 
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TENTATIVE RECCMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

EXCESS CONDEMNATION--PHYSICAL AND FINANCIAL REMNANl'S 

BACKGROUND 

In the broadest sense, "excess condemnation" includes any taking of 

property that is not to be actually devoted to the particular public work or 

improvement for which property is being acquired. In the more narrow sense 

usually intended by courts and legal writers, the term refers only to the 

taking of property which the condemnor intends, at the time of the taking, 

eventually to sell or otherwise dispose of to private persons. Excess 

takings of this latter type are generally recognized to fall within one of 

three categories, depending upon the situation of the land and the purpose 

of the condemnor: (1) "protective" condemnation, (2) "remnant" condemnation, 

and (3) "recoupment" condemnation. In protective condemnation, the condemnor 

acts to protect the utility, safety, or beauty of a public lmprovement by 

taking adjacent land, sometimes for resale to private persons on condition 

that future owners refrain from deleterious uses of the property. In 

remnant condemnation, the condemnor needs only a portion of a parcel for the 

improvement, but takes the entire parcel to avoid leaving a useless remainder 

or the payment of severance damages. In recoupment condemnation, the 

condemnor takes land it considers to be "benefited" by the proposed improve-

ment in an effort to recoup the value of such benefits through resale to 

private persons. 

This recommendation relates only to the second of these categories: 

"remnant" or "remnant-elimination" condemnation. It does not deal with 

_1_ 
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"protective" condemnation as authorized in California by Section 14-1/2 

of Article I of the Constitution* and various statutory provisions •. Neither 

does it consider the theory or practice of "recoupment" condemnation--an 

activity generally denounced as unconstitutional for lack of the requisite 

public use, benefit, or purpose. 

The land actually needed for a public improvement often consists of 

only a portion of various individual parcels. This is most often the case 

where the location and physical extent of the project are determined by 

engineering and functional considerations. For example, condemnation of 

only the portions actually required for the construction of a new street or 

highway often would leave a string of relatively small, odd-shaped strips 

and wedges in private ownership. These "physical" remnants would be virtually 

useless in private hands; but, if the entire parcels were condemned, the 

condemnor could often consolidate the remnants and return them to private 

ownership in usable condition. Occasionally, remnants of appreciable size 

would be rendered economically useless if only the portion of the parcel 

needed for the public improvement were acquired. This situation arises, 

for example, where a large portion of a parcel is landlocked or waterlocked 

by a highway or water project. Condemnation of these "financial" remnants 

permits the condemnor to avoid having to pay severance damages substantially 

equal to market value and, at the same time, acquire substantially less than 

the entire parcel. Nonetheless, providing the proper scope and a means 

of implementing an appropriate authority to condemn such physical and 

financial remnants has not proven to be an easy matter for either courts 

* The Constitution Revision Commission has recommended the repeal of 
Section 14 1/2 as unnecessary. 
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or legislature' .... 

Generally speaking, California's condemnors with any substantial need 

therefor have been granted specific statutory authority to engage in remnaot con-
2 

demnation. However, these statutes vary from agency to agency, often with 
3 

little or no apparent reason for the difference. Nevertheless, all of 

these statutes clearly authorize takings of physical remnants and takings of 
4 

this sort rarely cause the courts much difficulty. 

On the other hand, the California Supreme Court has recently recog-

nized the authority to take remnants of appreciable size. In the recent 

cue or feople ex rel Dep't of Public Works v. Superior Court, C"'DIDO"ly kncwD 

1. The material presented here only highlights the most critical aspects 
of the relevant background. For a more complete presentation of this 
background, the reader is referred to the study--entitled "Excess 
Condemnation in California: Proposals for Statutory and Constitutioaal 
Cbange"--prepared for this purpose for the COlIIIDission by Michael J. 
Matheson. See also Capron, Excess Condemnation in California--A 
further Expansion of the Right to Take, 20 Hastings L.J. 571 {1969J. 

2. ~ Code Civ. Proc. § 1266 (city and county highway authorities); 
-sts. & Hwys. Code § 104.1 (Department of Public Works); Water Code 
§ 254 (Department of Water Resources). § 43533 (water districts). 

3. For example, the remnant-condemnation authority of the following 
adJOining flood control and water districts varies with no apparent 
Just1tication. Compare San Diego County (Water Code App. § 105-6(12» 
and Orange County (Water Code App. § 36-16.1); Alameda County (Water 
Code App. § 55-28.1) and Santa Cl.ara County (Water Code App. § 60-6.1). 

l!.. ~. Kern County T:1nion High School D1st. v. McDonald, 180 Cal. 7. 
179 P. 180 (1919); People v. Thomas. loB Cal. App.2d 832, 239 P.2d 
914 (1952). 

-3-



5 
as the Rodoni case, the California Supreme Court upheld a remnant 

taking for the single purpose of "avoid[ingl a substantial 

risk of excessive severance or consequential damages." The 

Depart~nt of Public Works condemned 0.65 acres of a parcel 

which exceeded 54 acres in size for the construction of a freeway through 

farmland in Madera County. In doing so, however, the Department had to cut 

across the only access road to the parcel, rendering it landlocked and 

presumably of little economic value. Fearing that it would have to pay 

severance damages for the remainder equal to its original market value, the 

Department sought to condemn the 54-acre remainder under Section 104.1 of 

the Streets and Higb.weys Code. That section authorizes the taking of an 

entire parcel in the course of state highway construction whenever "the 

remainder is to be left in such shape or condition as to be of little value 

to its owner, or to give rise to claims or litigation concerning severance 

or other damage • • " 
6 

According to the majority opinion: 

Although a parcel of 54 landlocked acres is not a physical 
remnant, it is a financial remnant: its value as a landlocked 
parcel is such that severance damages might equal its value • • 
There is no reason to restrict .•• [remnant takings tol parcels 
negligible in size and to refuse to apply it to parcels negligible 
in value. 

In the present case the entire parcel can probably be condemned 
for little more than the cost of taking the part needed for the high
way and paying damages for the remainder. It is sound economy for 
the state to take the entire parcel to minimize ultimate costs. 

Under these circumstances excess condemnation is constitutional. 

5. Roy and Thelma Rodoni were owners of the parcels in question, and the 
initial stages of the litigation were conducted under their names. 
~ People v. Rodoni, 243 Cal. App.2d 171, 52 Cal. Rptr. 857 (1966). 
When the Rodonis' contentions were upheld by the trial court, the 
condemnor petitioned for a writ of mandate ordering that court to 
proceed with the trial of the original complaint or in the alternative 
for a writ of prohibition forbidding the court from proceeding in 
accordance with its original order. People v. Superior Court, 68 Cal.2d 
206, 210, 436 P.2d 342, 345, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342, 345 (1968). 

6. Id. at 212-213, 436 P.2d at 346-347, 65 Cal. Rptr. at 346-347. 
-4-
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The Rodoni decision necessitates substantial revision of California 
7 

remnant-condemnation statutes. According to the court: 

[These statutes) may reasonably be interpreted to authorize only 
those excess condemnations that are for valid public uses; namely, 
condemnation of remnants • • • [citations omitted] or condemnations 
that avoid a substantial risk of excessive severance or consequential 
damages. 

Certain provisions of the statutes referred to appear clearly to violate 

the Rodoni constitutional standards, as where authority to take depends only 
8 

on a mere assertion of severance damage claims or a mere showing of da4a~e 
9 

to the remainder. Other provisions appear to fall within the Rodoni cri-

teria, ~s where the condemnor ~y take only remainders that are of little 
10 

or no value to the owner or are 1n such damaged condition as to require 
11 

payment of compensation equal to the value of the entire parcel, but may 

fall short of the full scope of remnant-condemnation powers now recognized 

by the California Supreme Court. In any case, all of these provisions are 

in need of revision to achieve uniformity and to eliminate purposeless dif-

ferences among the powers of various condemnors. 

7. rd. at 212, 436 P.2d at 346, 65 Cal. Bptr. at 346. 

8. Ste. & Hwys. Code § 104.1 (Department of Public WorkS), § 943.1 (county 
highway authorities); Water Code § 254 (Department of Water Resources), 
§ 8590.1 (Reclamation Board), § 11575.2 (Department of Water Resources), 
§ 43533 (water districts). 

9. Water Code App. § 28-16 5/8 (Los Angeles County Flood Control District), 
§ 36-16.1 (Orange County Flood Control District), § 48-9.2 (Riverside 
County Flood Control and water Conservation District), § 49-6.1 (San 
Luis Obispo County Flood Control and Water Conservation District), 
§ 51-3.4 (Santa Barbara County Water Agency), § 60-6.1 (Santa Clara 
County Flood Control and Water Conservation District), § 74-5(12.1) 
(Santa Barbara County Flood Control and Water Conservation District); 
see also Water Code App. § 28-16 3/4 (Los Angeles County Flood Control 
District). 

10. Sts. & Hwys. Code § 104.1 (Department of Public Works), § 943.1 (county 
highway authorities); Water Code § 254 (Department of Water Resources), 
§ 8590.1 (Reclamation Board), § 11575.2 (Department of Water Resources), 
§ 43533 (water districts). 

11. Code Civ. Proc. § 1266 (city and county highway authorities); Water 
Code App. § 105-6(12)(San Diego County Flood Control District). 

-~-
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In the Rodoni decision, the Court explicitly recognized the two 

problems that have most often been thought to inhere in a broad authority 

to engage in remnant-elimination condemnation: (1) the possibility that the 

power will be used coercively by the condemnor in all partial taking cases 

and (2) the sub rosa opportunity afforded condemning agencies to engage in 

"recoupment" condemnation and, in effect, in land speculation. With respect 

to the first matter, the court concluded: 

We also hold, however, that it [the trial court] must refuse to 
condemn the property if it finds that the taking is not justified 
to avoid excessive severance or consequential damages. The latter 
holding will assure that any excess taking will be for a public 
use and preclude the department from using the power of excess 
condemnation as a weapon to secure favorable settlements. 

The Court dismissed the question of "recoupment" as follows: 

Nor does section 104.1 authorize excess condemnation for recoup
ment purposes, as the term is used in those cases that disfavor 
it. The statute does not authorize the state to condemn for the 
sole purpose of taking lands enhanced by the improvement in order 
to recoup that increase in value or for the sole purpose of 
developing the area adjacent to the improvement for a profit. 
[Citation omitted.] The department's purpose is to avoid the 
windfall to the condemnee and the substantial loss to the state 
that results when severance damages to a severed parcel are 
equal to its value. 

-6-
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RECOMMENDATION 

The authority to acquire physical or financial remnants can be of 

substantial benefit both to public entities and their taxpaying citizens 

and to the owners of such property. The Commission concludes, therefore, 

that public entities should be given such authority but that a procedure 

should be provided to assure that the authority will not be abused. 

Accordingly, the Commission recommends: 

1. Uniform statutory provisions, covering all public entities, should 

be enacted to replace the numerous and diverse statutes that now provide 

specific authority to engage in remnant condemnation. Both the number and 

diversity of these statutes lack any justification. There appears to be no 

need to include nongovernmental condemnors (essentially public utilities). 

Most of their takings are not of fee interests and they would have no 

advantage over other owners in disposing of the remnants. 

2. Public entities should be given express statutory authority to· 

acquire both physical and financial re=nts by voluntary 'transactions, to 

dispose of the re=nts, and to credit the proceeds therefrom to the fund avail-

able for the ifcquisi tion of property 'belDg acquired for the public project. 

lrIeen:uch a $ this' authority would only permit "volunta ry a cqu is'1 U01'l!l, ·it could 

hardly be detrimental to either side. On the contrary, it COul..i substantially 

benefit both the public entity and the property owner. The process of 

appraising, negotiating, and--if necessary--litigating the elements of 

severance damage in a partial taking case often proves considerably more 

difficult and costly than determining and paying the fair market value of the 

entire parcel. Authority to acquire the entire parcel permits both sides 

to avoid this expense. In addition, this authority will be of assistance in 

cases where the property owner otherwise would be left with property for 
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c which he has no use and would himself have to bear the cost of disposition 

of the property. 

3. A public entity should be authorized to condemn the remainder, or 

a portion of the remainder, of a larger parcel of property if it is a true 

physical remnant or if the taking poses a substantial risk that the entity 

will be required to pay in compensation an amount substantially equivalent 

to the value of the entire parcel. The Rodoni opinion held that "condem-

nations that avoid a substantial risk of excessive severance or consequential 

damages may constitutionally be authorized." However, it is difficult to 

determine what the court meant to include within the term "excessive 

severance or consequential damage." The Court seemed to make clear that 

total parcel takings are not justified merely (1) to avoid the cost and 

inconvenience of litigating damages; (2) to preclude the payment of damages, 

including damages substantial in amount, in appropriate cases; (3) to guard 

against the mere possibility that the determination of values, damages, or 

benefits will "miscarry"; or (4) to afford to the condemnor an opportunity 

to "recoup" damages or unrecognized benefits by speculating as to the future 

market for the property. The statutory test should make it clear that, in 

general, a usable and generally saleable piece of property is neither a 

physical nor financial remnant even though its "highest and best use" has 

been downgraded by its severance or a controversy exists as to its best use 

or value after severance. However, if it is totally landlocked, reduced 

beneath minimum zoning size, rendered unusable for any of its plausible 

applications, or made to be of significant value to only one or a few persons 

(~, adjoining landowners), it should be considered a "remnant" irrespec-

tive of its size. 

4. The resolution, ordinance, or declaration authorizing the taking 

of a remainder, or portion of a remainder, should be given the effect of a 

-8-



presumption affecting the burden of producing evidence (Evidence Code Sections 

603. 604). The basic burden of proof as to the facts that bring the case 

within the ambit of the authority should be left with the plaintiff (~, 

the condemnor). 

5. The condemnee should be permitted to contest the "excess" taking 

upon the grounds that the condemnor has a reasonable and economically feasible 

means of avoiding the leaving of a remnant that is either unusable or value-
12 

less. If the court should find that such a practicable "physical solution" 

is available, the remainder, or portion of the remainder, sought to be taken 

should be deleted from the proceeding. 

6. Finally, existing procedures should be clarified by specifying that 

either party may obtain a resolution of the right-to-take issue in excess 

takings before the valuation trial, 

12. For example, condemnees should be permitted to avoid the taking of the 
entire parcel where the condemnor, through the taking of access ease
ments or the construction of access roads or structures, could econom
ically reduce or eliminate the damage to the remainder. The condemna
tion of property by a public agency to provide access to a parcel land
locked by its own project would be a valid taking for a public use, and 
separate proposals have been prepared to make California's statutory 
authority for such takings explicit and uniform. See Tentative Recom
mendation of the law Revision CollJlllisaion lieiaUIl8 to Condemnation raw 
and Procedure: The Right to Take (Byroads). 

-9-



PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by the 

enactment of the following legislation:* 

* The Commission is presently engaged in the task of preparing a compre
hensive statute relating to eminent domain. For convenience, the 
legislation proposed here is numbered with reference to that statute. 
It should also be noted that the repealed sections do not include 
the many uncodified sections dealing with special districts. The 
latter sections will be dealt with at a future time. 

-10-



COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 420 

Staff recommendation 

Division 4. The Right to Take 

Chapter 7. Excess Condemnation 

§ 420. Voluntary acquisition of physical or financial remnants 

420. Whenever a part of a larger parcel of property is to 

be acquired by a public entity for public use and the remainder, 

or a portion of the remainder, will be left in such size, shape, 

or condition as to be of little value to its owner or to give 

rise to a claim for severance or other damages, the public entity 

may acquire the remainder, or portion of the remainder, by any 

means expressly consented to by the owner. 

Comment. Section 420 provides a broad authorization for public 

entities to acquire physical or "financial" remnants of property by 

voluntary transactions, including condemnation proceedings initiated 

with the consent of the owner. Compare Section 421 and the Comment to 

that section relating to the condemnation of remnants. The language 

of this section is similar to that contained in former Sections 104.1 

and 943.1 of the Streets and Highways Code and Sections 254, 8590.1, 

11575.2, and 43533 of the Water Code [all to be repealed]. Inasmuch as 

-11-



COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 420 

Staff Recommendation 

exercise of the authority conferred by this section depends upon the 

consent and concurrence of the property owner, the language of the sec

tion is broadly drawn to authorize acquisition whenever the remnant 

would have little value to its owner (rather than little market value 

or value to another owner) or would give rise to a "claim" for "damages" 

(rather than raise a "substantial risk" that the entity will be required 

to pay an amount substantially equivalent to the amount that would be 

required to be paid for the entire parcel). Compare Dep't of Public 

Works v. Superior Court, 68 Cal.2d 206, 436 P.2d 342, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342 

(1968); La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell Planing Mill, 146 Cal. App.2d 762, 

304 P.2d 803 (1956). This section does not specify the procedure to be 

followed by the entity in disposing of the property ao acquired. That 

matter is provided for by Section 422. See Section 422 and Oomment 

thereto. 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff Recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 421. COndemnation of physical or financial remnants 

421. (a) Whenever a part of a larger parcel of property is 

to be taken by a public entity through condemnation proceedings 

and the remainder, or a portion of the remainder, will be left in 

such size, shape, or condition as to be of little market value or 

to give rise to a substantial risk that the entity will be required 

to pay in compensation an amount substantially equivalent to the 

amount that would be required to be paid for the entire parcel, the 

entity may take such remainder, or portion of the remainder, in 

accordance with this section. 

(b) The resolution, ordinance, or declaration authorizing the 

taking of a remainder, or a portion of a remainder, under this sec-

tion shall specifically refer to this section. It shall be presumed 

from the adoption of the resolution, ordinance, or declsration that 

the taking of the remainder, or portion of the remainder, is justi-

fied under this section. This presumption is a presumptioq affect-

iog the burden Of producing evidence. Upon trial of the issue of 

compensation no reference shall be made to the resolution, ordinance, 

or declaration adopted to invoke this section. 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff recommendation 

(c) If the condemnee desires to contest the taking under 

this section, he shall specifically raise the issue in his answer. 

Upon motion of either the condemnor or the condemnee, made not 

later than 20 days prior to the day set for trial of the issue of 

compensation, the court shall determine whether the remainder, or 

portion of the remainder, may be taken under this section. If the 

condemnee does not specifically raise the issue in his answer, or 

if a motion to have this issue heard is not timely made, the right 

to contest the taking under this section shall be deemed waived. 

(d) The determination whether the remainder, or portion of 

the remainder, may be taken under this section, shall be made be-

fore trial of the issue of compensation. If the court's determi-

nation is in favor of the condemnee, the remainder, or portion of 

the remainder, shall be deleted from the proceeding. 

(e) The court shall not permit a taking under this section 

if the condemnee proves that the public entity has a reasonable, 

practicable, and economically feasible means of avoiding or sub-

stantially reducing the damages that might cause the taking of the 

remainder, or portion of the remainder, to be justified under sub-

division (a). 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff recommendation 

(f) Nothing in this section affects (1) the privilege of the 

entity to abandon the proceeding or abandon the proceeding as to 

particular property, or (2) the consequence of any such abandonment. 

Comment. Section 421 provides a uniform standard and a uniform 

procedure for determining whether property may be taken to eliminate 

physical and financial "remnants." loJith respect to physical remnants, see 

Kern County High School Dist. v. McDonald, 180 Cal. 7, 179 P. 180 (1919); 

People v. Thomas, 108 Cal. App.2d 832, 239 P.2d 914 (1915). As to the 

concept of "financial remDllIlts," see Dep' t of Public ,Iorks v. SUperior 

Court, 68 Cal.2d 206, 436 P.2d 342, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342 (1968); People v. 

Jarvis, 274 Adv. Cal. App. 243, Cal. Rptr. (1969); People v. 

Nyrin, 256 Cal. App.2d 288, 63 Cal. Rptr. 9C5 (1967); La Mesa v. Tweed 

& Gambrell Planing Mill, 146 Cal. App.2d 762, 304 P.2d 803 (1956). See 

generally 2 Nichols, Eminent Domain § 7.5122 (3d ed. 1963); Capron, 

Excess Condemnation in California--A Further Expansion of the Right to 

~, 20 Hastings L.J. 571 (1969); Matheson, Excess Condemnation in Cali

fornia: Proposals for Statutory and Constitutional Change, 42 So. Cal. 

L. Rev. 421 (1969). This section supersedes Section 1266 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure, Section 104.1 and 943.1 of the Streets and Highways Code, 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff recommendation 

Sections 254, 8590.1, 11575.2, and 43533 of the Hater Code, and various 

sections of special district laws. It does not supersede or affect 

various provisions made for "protective" condemnation, including Section 

14 1/2 of Article I of the California Constitution and Sections 190-196 

of the Government Code. 

Subdivision (a). It should be noted preliminarily that the terms 

"larger parcel" and "entire parcel" are not synonymous. "I/lrger parcel" 

refers to the Qriginal, contiguous, unified parcel held by the condemnee. 

See Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248(2); People v. Nyrin, 256 Cal. 

App.2d 288, 63 Cal. Rptr. 905 (1967). "Entire parcel" refers to the 

entire parcel sought to be acquired by the condemnor; this includes the 

part tsken for the improvement itself and the remainder, or portion of 

the remainder sought to be acquired under this section. The term "por-

tion of the remainder" is used in various subdivisions of this section 

to allow for the case in which a taking affecting a parcel leaves more 

than one remnant (e.g., the complete severance of a ranch by a highway). 

In certain cases, the tsking of only one remnant (i.e., "a portion of 

the remainder") might be justified. The term does not mean or refer to 

artificially contrived "zones" of damage or benefit sometimes used in 

appraisers' analyses. 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff recommendation 

Subdivision (a) undertakes to provide a common sense rule to be 

applied by the court in determining whether physical remnants (those of 

"11 ttle market value") or financial remnants (those raising a "6ubstantial 

risk" that assessed damages will be "substantially equivalent" to value) 

may be taken. The test is essentially that stated as a matter of con-

stitutional law in Dep't of Public Works v. SUperior Court, supra, except 

that the confusing concept of "excessive" damages is not used and 

"sound economy" alone, or an estimate as to "sound economy" on the part 

of the condemnor, is not made a basis for total-parcel takings. As the 

Supreme Court made clear in that decis~on, such takings are not justified 

(1) to avoid the cost and inconvenience of litigating damages; (2) to 

preclude the payment of damages, including damages substantial in amount 

in appropriate cases; (3) to guard against the mere possibility that the 

determination of values, damages, and benefits will "miscarry"; or (4) 

to afford the condemnor an opportunity to "recoup" damages or unrecognized 

benefits by speculating as to the future market for the property not 

actually devoted to the public work or improvement. In general, a usable 

and generally solc.ble piece of property is neither a physical nor financial 

remnant even though lte"highest and best use" has been downgraded by its 

severance or a serious controversy exists as to its best use or value 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 421 

Staff recommendation 

after severance. See,~, La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell Planing Mill, supra; 

state Highway Commission v. Chapman, 446 p.2d 709 (Mont. 1968). However, if 

it is totally "landlocked" and no physical solution is practical, or 

reduced beneath minimum zoning size and there is no reasonable probability 

of a zoning change, or rendered unusable for any of its plausible appli-

cations, or made to be of significant value to only one or a few persons 

(~, adjoining landowners), it is a "remnant" irrespective of its size. 

See, e.g., DeP"t of Public Works v. Superior Court, supra; State v. ~ck, 

226 A.2d 840 (N.J. 1968). The test provided by subdivision (a) is the 

objective one of marketability and market value generally of the remainder, 

rather than "value to its owner" as specified in Section 420 (which 

authorizes the purchase of remnants) and certain superseded provisions 

such as former Section 104.1 of the Streets and Highways Code. See State 

Highway Commission v. Chapman, supra. The term "substantial risk" and 

the concept of "substantial" equivalence of damages and value are taken 

directly from Dep't of Public Works v. Superior Court, supra. Obviously, 

those general terms are only guides to the exercise of judgment on the 

part of the court. They are intended to serve as such, rather than to 

indicate with precision the requisite range of probability or the close-

ness of arithmetical amounts. 
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Subdivision (b). Although this subdivision requires a specific 

reference to Section 421 as the statutory basis for the proposed taking, 

it does not require either the recitation or the pleading of the facts 

that may bring the case within the purview of the section. See People 

v. Jarvis, supra. The resolution (or ordinance or declaration) is given 

the effect of raising a presumption that the taking is justified under 

this section. Thus, in the absence of a contest of that issue, the 

subdivision permits a finding and judgment that the remainder be taken. 

However, the presumption is specified to be one affecting the burden of 

producing evidence (see Evidence Code Sections 603, 604), rather than 

one affecting the burden of proof (see Evidence Code Sections 605, 606). 

Accordingly, the burden of proving the facts that bring the case within 

the section is left with the plaintiff (i.e., the condemnor). See 

People v. Van Garden, 226 Cal. App.2d 634, 3B Cal. Rptr. 265 (1964); 

People v. O'Connell Bros., 204 Cal. App. 34, 21 Cal. Rptr. 890 (1962). 

In this respect, the subdivision eliminates any greater effect that 

might be attributed to the resolution (compare People v. Chevalier, 52 

Cal.2d 299, 340 P.2d 603 (1959» or that might be drawn from a legisla

tive (see Los Angeles County v. Anthony, 224 Cal. App.2d 103, 36 Cal. 

Rptr. 308 (1964» or administrative (see San Mateo County v. Bartole, 

184 Cal. App.2d 422, 7 Cal. Rptr. 569 (1960» determination or declara-

tion as to "public use." 
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The subdivision also forbids reference in the valuation trial to 

the resolution to take under this section. For a somewhat analogous 

provision, see Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5(e) (amount 

deposited or withdrawn in immediate possession cases). 

Subdivisions (c) and (d). Remnant-elimination condemnation inevi-

tably raises the problem of requiring both condemnor and condemnee to 

assume one position as to the right-to-take issue and an opposing posi-

tion in the valuation trial. Thus, to defeat the taking, the property 

owner logically contends that the remainder is usable and valuable, but 

to obtain maximum severance damages, his contention is the converse. To 

sustain the taking, the condemnor emphasizes the severity of the damage 

to the remainder, but if the right-to-take issue is lost, its position in 

the partial-taking valuation trial is reversed. Under decisional law, the 

right-to-take issue as to remnants has been disposed of at various stages. 

See, ~, Dep't of Public Works v. Superior Court, supra (mandamus as 

to preliminary adverse decision by trial court); People v. Nyrin, supra 

(appeal from condemnation judgment as to post-verdict motion to delete 

remnant); People v. Jarvis, supra (appeal from condemnation judgment as 

to belated pre-trial motion to add remnant); La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell 

Planing Mill, supra (appeal from condemnation judgment following a valua

tion trial apparently based on an alternative of partial or total taking). 
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To obviate this procedural confusion and jousting, subdivision (c) makes 

clear that either party is entitled to demand determination of the right-

to-take issue before the valuation trial. Moreover, failure to make such 

demand shall be deemed a 'laiver of this issue. Subdivisions (c) and (d) 

make no change in existing law as to the appellate remedies (appeal from 

final judgment of condemnation, prohibition, mandamus) that may be 

available as to the trial court's determination. However, these subdivi-

sions do not contemplate that results of the >laluation trial as to >lalues, 

damages, or benefits may be invoked either in post-verdict proceedings in 

the trial court or on appeal to disparage a determination of the right-to-

take issue made before the >laluation trial. Such a determination is 

necessarily based on matters made to appear at the time it is made and 

it should be judged accordingly. 

The preliminary hearing will be concluded and a determination reached 

prior to the trial of issue of compensation. The extent to which evidence 

introduced at a preliminary hearing can be introduced at the valuation 

trial should be determined under the provisions of the Evidence Code. 

Subdivision (e). This subdivision permits the condemnee to contest 

a taking under this section upon the grounds that a "physical solution" 

could be provided by the condemnor as an alternative to either a total 

taking or a partial taking that "ould leave an unusable or unmarketable 
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remainder. In at least a few cases, the condemnee may be able to demon

strate that, given construction of the public improvement in the manner 

proposed, the public entity is able to provide substitute access or take 

other steps that would be feasible under the circumstances of the particular 

case. If he can do so, subdivision (e) prevents acquisition of the remainder. 

Subdivision (CoL: Subdivision (f) makes clear that the procedure 

provided Qy this section has no bearing upon the privilege to abandon or 

the consequences of abandonment. The subdivision makes no change in 

existing law. See Section 1255a and People v. NYrin, 256 Cal. App.2d 288, 

63 Cal. Rptr. 905 (1967). 
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The Right to Take 

§ 422. Disposal of acquired physical or financial remnants 

§ 422. Subject to any applicable limitations imposed by law, 

a public entity may sell, lease, exchange, or otherwise dispose of 

property taken under Section 420 or Section 421 and may credit the 

proceeds to the fund or funds available for acquisition of the 

property being acquired for the public work or improvement. 

Comment. Section 422 authcrizes the entity to dispose of property 

acquired under Sections 420 and 421. However, it does not specify or 

provide the procedure to be followed. Accordingly, such procedure is 

left to be governed by statutory provisions applicable to the particular 

entity or agency. In particular, this section does not require that 

disposition be in accordance with the procedure specified by Government 

Code Sections 193-196 for the disposition of property acquired for 

"protective" purposes pursuant to Section 14-1/2 of Article I of the 

California Constitution and Sections 190-196 of the Government COde. 
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Sec. Section 1266 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

ef-~8e-wRele-ef-s~eR-~Feel-aB~-~~eB-~Re-aae~t!eB-ef-aRy-s~eB 

Comment. Section 1266 is superseded by Section 421 of the Comprehensive 

Statute. 
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Sec. Section 1266.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

repealed. 

Comment. Section 1266.1 is superseded Qy Section 420 of the Camprehen-

sive Statute. 
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Sec. S~ction 104.1 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 

Comment. Section 104.1 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of the 

Comprehensive Statute. 
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Sec. Section 943.1 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 

943~l~--WkeB@¥@~-S-F~-S~-a-F8PQel-Q~-1~-i~-tQ-g8-~aR-t~F 

ee~~Y-R~gkwaY-F~FeeeS-aaQ-~Re-pema~aQep-e~-s~8S-~SPQel-i~-~Q-Qe 

le~-ia-s~es-sSs~e-ep-eeaQ~~~eR-as-~e-ee-Q~-1~~t.8-¥a.~e-~s-~ta-swasPT 

ep-~e-g~ve-p~8e-ts-els~s-ep-.i~igQ~iea-eeaeepaia8-8evePAR8S-SP-S~~sp 

4affiage8;-tke-e@~ty-may-ae~~pe-tke-wkele-Fap@el-aaQ-maY-8e~-tse 

pemaiRQep-ep-may-@~eSaage-tk@-8am@-f@p-e~kep-~e~e~y-aeeQeQ-fsp 

ee~~y-kigkwaY-F~PFsBes~ 

Comment. Section 943.1 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of 

the Comprehensive Statute. 
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Sec. Section 254 of the Water Code is repealed. 

25~~--Wfte8e¥e~-a-~a~~-ei-a-~apeel-e~-~Q-~s-t9-8e-t~eB-~9P 

e~a~e-aem-e~-wa~eF-~~eses-8BQ-~fte-pema~Qep-'s-te-8e-le~t-~-S~R 

sfta~e-e~-ee8Q~tie8-as-~e-8e-ef-little-~al~-t~-its-9weep7-9P-~9 

g~¥e-Fiee-~e-ela~e-eF-litigatiea-ee8eep8i8g-se~epaaee-sp-stReP 

aamasel-tfte-ae~aptmea~-say-ae~aiFe-tRe-WRele-~apeel-aRa-may- s9ll 

tRe-pemai8aep-eF-may-e~eftaage-tae-same-fep-etRep-~P9~epty-aeeQ9Q 

feF-state-aam-ep-watep-~~eseeT 

Comment. Section 254 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of 

the Comprehensive statute. 
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WATER CODE § 8590.1 

Staff recommendation 

Sec. • Section 8590.1 of t~e Water Code ~9.·repealed. 

Fema~aae~-~s-~e-ee-lef~-~B-B~eB-SBa~e-eF-eeBQ~~ieB-as-~a-Be-af 

Comment. Section 8590.1 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of 

the Comprehensive Statute. 
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WATER CODE § l1575.2 

Staff recommendation 

Sec. • -Section 11575.2 of the Water Code .. _~£;"rel'ea1.ed. 

eWReF;-eF-~e-give-Fise-~e-e±aims-eF-±i~iga~ieR-eeReeFB!Rg-seveF-

ee±-aRa-SBa±±-6e±±-~Be-FemeiRaeF-eF-SAa±±-eKeSaRge-~Be-6ame-feF 

Comment. Section 11575.2 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of 

the Comprehensive Statute. 
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'dATER CODE § 43533 

Staff recommendation 

Sec. y=ction 43533 of the Water Code i$ .. rep,ealed. 

Comment. Section 43533 is superseded by Sections 420 through 422 of 

the Comprehensive statute. 
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